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1%ktezs anb Commente
The holidays are again with us, and the end of june, 1901, secs

another batch of College boys face to face with the world and life. It îs
extraordinary how rapidly the scbool population entirely changes. While
~of course there are some boys, who by entering tbe lower forrns and work-
ing steadily up to the sixth, spend five, six, or even seven years at Col-
lege, nevertheless they are, it is aad to say, rather the exception. And
the fact remains that the school is alniost completely different every
tbree years. Poemibly the tendency is on the wholc to lengthen the
stay at College.

There can b. no doubt that it is advantageous to both the boy and
the school that the boy should enter low in the school and pass straight
tbrough ail the regular grades. It is only by rcrnaining a considerable
timne that a boy can be lmpresscd and imprognated, as he ought to be,
by the traditions and life of a great school. If he cornes in Septeniber
and disappears in lune, he bas had no more than the bar. timne to setle
into bis place. He 1, now ready to be acted upon and moulded. There
bas been as yet no chance for the school to stanip itself on hlm, to
,colour bis lite for the years to corne. What do birds of passage know
of the countries over which they fly ? Nothing. Similarly a ycar at
boarding achool, wbich is meant to finish rnany a boy's school life, la a
top-dressing. And a top.dressing is-a top dressing.

Yrom the point of vi'iw of the school also it is most advisable that

the boys should spend a nuinber of years under its care. It always
takes mo-ne time to bring a lot of newcomers under discipline, to accus-
tom thern to the shackles wbich it is absolutely necessary to use. It la

then provoking to sec the boy, to whose care a considerable arnount of
thought bas been devoted, suddenly at the end of a year flit. Just
when' the boy iii now ready ta get some good out of the school, and

when on the other hand he may perhaps be ln a position to contribute

~some littIe quota ta the life of the school, he disappears with the suin.
mer term. As far as he is concerned it bas been aUl take and no give.

And the achoolmaster turus sadly in the autunin to the breaking in Of
a string of raw new colts.

Parents should firet satiafy theinselves as ta the school to which
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It is now seventy.two years since Sir John Coiborne, afterwards

Field Marshal Lord Seaton. tounded ini Toronto aschool meant to re.
produce in thîs country what Rugby and Harrow have been to England.
Sixty-twa years of the lite of the College were spent ini the home on
King street. Then ten years ago carne the fiîing ta the high northorn
suburb of Deer Park. At flrst ail went well. But the sky darkened
and almost before il was realized the black days of '94 and '95 were
upon us. Then with 1g6 the, prospect brighteiied, the tide turned, and
ever since we have been caried along on ils crest. At last ail the
ground lost had been wvon, and by the legisiation granted at the. meeting
of the Ontario House in 1900 lhe College was liberated frai» Goveru-
ment contrai, and was set free ta enlarge itseif along its own lines.

The Principalls plans, which are weIl deflned, am ai the establishi.
nment of the school on such a secure basis that a mere recurrence of loin
years will nal threaten the vorV existence of the institution. Tiie flrst
thing to bo done was to provide playing grounds. This was accom-
plished last year, when about fifty acres wero added to the College
<lonain. We have at present sanie eighty acres available for school
porposes. The noxt mc>ve was to arrange for a preparatory achool.
Over flfîy thousand dollars were subscribed by friendsanmd Old Boys,
and an account of the laying of the corner stone by Lady Minto will b.
founid on another page. This, il is hoped, is but the first stop on tie
wmy ta a number of nlaster's houses. WVe can thus look forward, per-
hape flot so very far distant, to when Upper Canada College will ho a
great school with four or five hiundred boys, ail in residence, with its
niasters al living on the grounds-a great institution solf-conlained,
exerling an influence on young Canada that will make for the highest
and best in tbhe life of the nation.

Nothing could augur botter for the future of Upper Canada Collge
than the very successful gardon party held by the ORd Boys' Association
on the i5th of June on the Coilege grounds. It was significant of the.
strongth of the sentiment which the school lias kopt warm in tho hearta
of its 0k! Boys, significant of the proud positions won by its sons, sig-
nificant of their deterinination ta insure the future prosperiîy of Upper
Canada Coliege, It is ta ho hoped that the. gathering with its delight-
f ul renewing of oId friendshipa and awakening of old ruemories may bo
an annual affair.

A proposition was made last autunin by the Intercollegiate Foot-
ball Union to organize a junior series. Tihe idea was ta induco sucli
schools as Port Hope, Ridley, Lennoxvjllo, and Uppor Canada to enter
teanis, and as well have junior teams tram 'Varsity, Quocn's and Mc-
ÇiUl. The inovement is very strongly favoured by Mr. W. E. Douglas,
the President of the Intercollegiate Union. There is something ta be
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said on belialf of it. Speaking fo~r ourselves, it is difficuit, apart frainour regular fixtures with Trinity College School and Ridley, to, get suit-able matches. The proposed icague would ofier a junior championship
and thus there would be saine definite goal to ain at-always an ad-varitago-even in play. Again our experience in hockey in the O. ELA.hias been very satiafactory and should rather argue ïn favour of a
League.

Aftcr wcighing the matter carefully, and considering it froin ailsides, it was decide<i by the athlctic authorities of the College to, jointhe Union, contingent on the other schools naned before also, being jin
favour of it.

With this number of THiE COLLEGS TimEs, the present editor stepsaside and lays down the pen. In s0 doing he wishes to thank those whohave donc so mu<ch to inake his task sa plcasant, particularly his colleag-ries 3>n the staff, and the stewards who have been associated wîth hîmTHEz TiMEýis has at once a very important and a rather difficuit mission to.performn: to serve at the same tinie the Young and old, and to link thepast andi prescrit. The prescrit boys support the magazine splendidly ;the Old Boys might: yet do much more. It ie with genuine regret andbcst wishcs for the future succeas of THEa TimEs that the editor niakes
his bow and vacates tha editorial chair.
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the gutters ran with blood. Stili they came dogizedly on, and
Napoleon saw that his one chance was to crush thxe B3ritish before he
himself was crushed by the ailied forces. He therefore brouight into
action the whole of his reserve and latinched it in two great colunius
upon thxe B3ritish centre. It was about half.past seven that a deserter
came flying along the British line, shrilly shotiting " La garde vien t! l'a
garde vient ! They had as yet borne no part in the battie ; fresh and
unwounde with the prestige and the experience of a hundred victories,
the Old Guard came forth to its Iast conflict. They were grizzled
veterans all, yet in the prime of life, for men becaine war-hardened fast
beneath the eagles of !Napoleon. Here were somne who as raw con.
scripts had dashed with the youthful Bona parte across the bridge of
Lodi, or had seen Desaix seal victory with his blood uipon the field of
Marengo. Over six thousand strong, the most famous and mnost ex
perienced soldiers whom the modern world lias known came forth
beneath. the eye of their great leader, to sweep) away the obstinate
handful that barred his way to thue capital of Belgitim. Far on the
British righit stood the 52nd Oxfordshire Light Infantry, brigaded with
the Se-enty-first and the Ninety fifth under Major General Sir Frederick
Adamn, in the division of Lord Hill. They had been charged to keep
open the lime of communications with Hal, but seeing that Napoleon
was trying to break through the British line, and not to ouitflank it,
they movedi up, so as to take in flank any charge of the French. The
Ocfordshire was at this time, accord mng to Napier, "A regiment neyer
surpasse 1 in arms since arms were borne by mnen. They had suffered
severely from sheli fire and were barning with the desire to retaiate.
With the charge of the Old Guard their chance came. They were under
the command of their colonel, a tail, ruddy-faced man, the gracefui sym.
mnetry of his athletic form marred only by a wound which had rendered
his right arm shorter than his left. Thiat wound lie got in the hot melée
at Ciudad Rodrigo, and lie did not forget to whom lie owed th8 debt.
As tlie Guard came grandly on, thxe Colonel of the Uxfords,abandoning ail
bide bound traditions, took upon himself thxe responsibility of executing
a change of formation from which a weaker man would have shrunk
He gave the order " Riglit shoulders forward !" and the 52nd, cutting
loose from its supports, swung round, fired a volley into the slioulder of
thec advancing column and charged. It was a risky move. Had the
French been bacioed by the cavalry, whoni they liad flung away earlier
in the day, tlxey could have cauglit the 52nd unsupported and in five
minutes have tranxpled it out of existence. As it was the veterans of
Fr.,ince yielded to the withering tire, to the resistloss charge of the
British infantry. Pighting desperately, the Guard was swept for three.
quarters of a mile right across the line of tiglit, to dissolve at hast in
a chaos of struggling fragments. The work of destruction was com-
pleted by the British Guards and by the Prussians. Napoleon's last
effort had failed; there remaincd for hlm now only six years of hus
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Island prison, and of petty brawling with Sir Hudson Lowe. The
colonel of the. victouious 52nd was Sir John Coiborne, the founder of
Upper Canada College.

Sir John Colborne was barn on the 16th February, 1778, and waseduçated at Christ's Hospital and at Winchester. Rie entered the
Twentieth Regiment as ensign on July io, 1794, and won every step inhi, upward carter without purchase. Hie became Lieutenant in 19and Captain in i8oo. At the battle of Maida, on July 4, z8o6, in which
General Stewart won a brillant victory over the. Frenich in sou thernItaly under General Reynier, he greatly distinguished hiniseif, and in:8o8 was promnoted ta the rank of Major. He served as Military Secre.tary ta Sir John Moore, ta whom h.e greatly endeared huiself. Afterthe. battle of Corunna, Moore, with his last conscious utterance, asked
that Coiborne shou1d b. given a Lieu t.-Colonelcy, a request which was ofcourse at once granted. Thus eariy in i89 hie took comnmand in tiieFifth Garrisan Battalion, but was in the sanie year tranferred, to theSixty-sixth (now the. Berkshire Reginient), and in i8tr to the Fifty.second Oxfordshire Light Infantry, with whon ihe remnained. Hie wasseverely wounded while storniing an outwork at Ciudad Rodrigoý andthus te his great regret missed the. siego of Badajoz. He fought at Vit-toria, at the Nivelle and the Nive, at OrtIiez and at Toulouse, was made
full Colonel in 1814, and on the conclusion of peace %vas given the gold
Cross with tliree clasps. On the reconstitution of the Order of theBath, in î8r5, hoe was one o! the. first te b. appointed a Knight Coi-mander, and was made an Aide te the. Prince Regent. He also took ad-vantage of this brief interval of peace to iuarry Elizabeth Yonge,daughter of a Devonshire recto,.

Owing te an unlirtunate conjuniction of circumstances he hardly received due credit for his brilliauit exploit at Waterloo from the. IranDue who was ratIer inclined ta award the. credit ta the divis'ionof Guards under Colonel Maitland, afterwards Sir Peregrine Maitland,and Coiborne's predecessor in the Lieut.-Governorship o! Upper Canada
Sir John, however, received the Waterloo mnedal, the. Order of MariaTheresa o! Austria, the, Order of the. Tower and Sword cf Portugal, theOrder of St George o! Russia, the. Grand Cross of the. Bath, and theGrand Cross of Hanover. Of this pcriod of his life an anecdote is told'which illustrates at once his strong religious nature and his singular
cllarin and courtes>' of manner.

IHow prend you gentlemen must feel," said a gushiniz vounz ladv~
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but decrepit educational foundation, known as Elizabeth College,
though of pupîls it had none ; this Coiborne, withi great thoroughiness
and efficiency, restored to its legitimate use, and it lias ever since been,
and îs to day, the foremost educational institution in the Channel
Islands. At the expiry of bis term of office he was at once appointed
Lieut.-Governor of Upper Canada, and entered upon bis new duties on
Novemnber 4, r 828.

Soldiers have seldomn been a success in the field of Britishi or colo
niai statesrnanship, Tbey seem te suifer frotn two apparently opposite
defects Bither, like Mariboro', they are triclcy and unscrupulous, and
look on a change of policy as a mere change of base, which strategy
has rendered legitimate and reasonable, or like Cromwell, they wish to
introduce into politics the manners and methods of the drill sergeant -
thre martinet is of necessity a failure when lie hias te operate under the
forms of free institutions ; especially when, as te their credît is usually the
case with Englishmen, b. bas a great respect and even love for the insti-
tutions which hie is more or tess unconsciously trying te subvert. The
carter in politics cf tht Duke cf Wellington is a curious example of a
succession of errors caused alternately by the use cf thre methoda of ther
strategist and of thre disciplinarian. In dealing with inferlor races the
military type is cf course seen at its best. It is at its worst when il
attempts te goverti amail colonial communities, jealous cf their indeponl
dence, and with a rather exaggerated idea cf their own importance.
Here the worst qualities of the Englisir military man, iris arrogance and
love of red tape, join with his insular contempt for the colonial, his Jack
cf sympathy for tht newer, cruder types of colonial tife, te produce a
compound whicb rasps the Canadian or Australian to madneas. He
goes hopelessly wrong with the best intentions; bis very virtues, his
love cf justice and order, only aid in bis fait, for tbey enable him te ste
tire crudities and excesses cf the colonial reformer se distinctly that ire
is blinded te tht real evils againet whicir the refermer ia contending,
thre really noble ideals and aspirations which h. represents.

Frein this censure Coiborne cannot be wholly txtmpted, thougir
one is much more struck by bis kidliness and forbearmnce tiran by bis
occasionai errera. Durlng bis ternure of office, frein Nov. 4th, 1828, till
Jan. 24tir, 1836, ire carried on bis duties under six different colonial
secretaries, wvio represented ne continuons line of policy, and who were
usually, especially in the case of tht lacirrytuose Lord Goderir, IlGoodey
Godericir," or the drowsy and obatinate Lord Glenelg, known as IlTht
Sleeping Beauity," grosy ignorant and inconipetent. In Canada ire
bad te deal with the baughty and cerrupt otigarchy, known as tire
Family Compact, and with reformers, of whotn the mnost prominent was
Williamn Lyon Mackenzie, wireae airma and ideals were ne doubt noble
and pure, but wiro was no less unobtedly irascible, vaini, and in hi,
language foolisir and inteperate. The. sinaltess of the stage compli-
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cated the task of the Lieut.-Governor, for water neyer boils so furiously
as ini a sniall kettle.

Coiborne began by pursuing the policy which Canadians now
deinand as their right from every Governor, and took the advice of his
constitutional advisers. Unhappily these were the chief men- of the
Family Compact, and when Colborne supported them in their illegal
expulsion of Mackenzie froni the House, a stormn of invective broke
upon his head. Some time later, when the Lieut.-Governor was led by
lis sense of justice and of British fait play to give special permission to
Mackenzie to take the oath, the orators of the Family Compact assailed
him with equal vehemence ; oneO of theni, a person by the name of
Macuab, comparing him, the simple minded, duty-doing, duty-loving
hero, to the Vicar of Bray. Small wonder that in disgust le vowed
*1 a pox on bath your Houses,» and when, sbortly after, a largely signed
petition in favour of Mackenzie was handed ta him, contented him self
with the curt reply: II<Gentlemen, 1 have received the petition of the
inhabitants."

A milltary man is especially unfitted to give to such attacks their
proper value. Even in those days, when strong and evil passions were
undloubtedly aroused, much of the language must have been uttered, 1
will not say with the tongue in the cheelc of the orator, but certainly in
what might be callled Ila Piclcwickian sense.» It is not probable Lhat
Sir Richard Cartwright really regards Sir Charles Tupper as a moral
imbecile, or that Sir Charles looks on Sir Richard as a traitor suborned
te betray bis country. These accusations have been made, and yet the
gentlemen continue to mingle in good society, and dqubtless when they
meet treat each other with respect and courtesy. William Lyon Mac-
kenzie himselt; ini private life, met his bitterest opponents on the most
friendly terms. Ta cail this hypocrisy would be unfair;- it is simply oee
of those polite and necessary fictions which enable the Government of
the country to be carried on. But this an English military mian of
good family can with difficulty understand. Accustomed to comimand,
and te receive a large amount of unquestioning respect and obedience,
accustomed to interpret with literai fidelity the orders of his superiers,
and t> be hauled ever the ceai, only for a definite breach of a definite
~order, lie attributes to the inflated language of a polîtical opp muent an
exactitude and an importance which it dees net really possess. Thus
Coiborne, a man of the moat scrupulous loneur, not without the digni-
fied hauteur of an English gentleman, accusteîned ta give te lis oppo-
nents and to receive from themn the respect accorded by an age which
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gance had sbortly belore this tirne forced on the Great Trek of the B3oers
tram Cape Colony.

Coiborne proceeded tai Montreal, where he remained tili May. He
had played a difficuit part with courtesy and moderation, and was
escorted from Toronto by an admniring crowd, by whose expressions of
sincere regret he was nioved ta an unwonted display of emotion. The
affair of the fifty.nine Rectories (really forty-four, for fifteen of the
parchments were left unsigned at his departure), for whichi he has been
sa much blarned, was carried out in obedience ta the Colonial Office,
and had been recornmended by Lord Goderich in a despatch as far
back as April 5, 1832. From Montreal he went to New York, and was
on the point of embarking for England when he was recalled ta assume
the rank of Commander-in-Chief of the troops in thre two Provinces,
with the local tank of Lieut. General. " The moral inifluence of the
presence of Sir John Colborne in Canada was equal ta the arrivai of
ten thousand disciplined troops," says Mr. Kingsford. (History of
Canada, Vol. x, p. 4.) The rising ini Lower Canada was puit down
wîth skill and success, and Colborne's crushing victory at St. Eustache
on Dec. 14, 1t837, was followed by a policy of conciliation which did
himn the greatest credit. Bitter passions hiad been aroused. The
brutal murder by the French-Canadians of Lieutenant Weir of the
Thirty-second Regiment had enraged the regulars, and at St. Eustache
they had hunted the rebels through the burning streets with the cry:*
-"Jock Weir, lads; remember Jock Weir." But flot a mani perishied on
the scaffold, and Coîborne allowed even the murderers of Weir ta be
tried and acquitted by a French-Canadian jury. Then camne the
tneteoric career o! Lord Durhaam, whose extraordinary conduct ruined
bis own reputation as completely as his magnificent report brought
political liberty ta Canada. On Nov. it. 1838, he was succeeded by
Coiborne, who finally took office as Governor.General on Jan. 16, 1839.
A second outbreak followed on Durham's departure;- Coîborne quickly
and completely crushed the rebels at Beauharnois, but this tinie, much
against his natural, inclination, he felt compelled to make a severe ex -
.ample. British subjects had been murdered ; the property o! loyalists
had been wantonly destroyed ; these things could not be pas'*ed aven~
tgAy," said a grimn old Lowland Scot of Oliver Cromnwell, - he garred
kings ken they had a Iith in their necks." Coiborne determined ta m-
part the same knowledge ta Frencli.Canadian rebels. Twelve finally
1perished, of whom six were proved ta have been directly couicerned in
the murder of Walker at La Tortue on the night of Nov. 3, 1838. On
October 19 he was succeeded by Mr. Poulett Thonipson (a!terwards
Lord Sydenhami), and a few days later finally sailed for England. On
Dec. 14 of the same year he was created Lord Seaton of Seaton in
Devonshire; on his death the titie passed ta lis eldest son, James Col-.
borne, who served with distinction in the army, rising ta thre rank of
Major-General, and holding thre position of Military Secretary in Ire-
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land. Sir John's second son, the Honourable Sir Francis Colborne,
XC.B., rose to the samne position in the army, and served with great
distinction in the Crimea. The title is at present held by the grandson
of the first baron, John Reginald Upton Colborne, who succeeded his,
father in i 888.

From 1843 to 1849 Lord Seaton held the position of Lord }Iigh
Cormiîssioner of the lonian Islands, and on his return was presented
by the Queen with the Grand Cross of St. Michael and St. George. In
1854 he was made full General and Colonel of the 2fld Life Guards,
and on the death of the Prince Consort succeeded him as Colonel-in-
Chie! of the Rifle Brigade. From 1855 to t86o he commanded the
forces in lreland, and during bis term of office was chosen a privy
Councillor. On the 3oth of March, z86o, hie was appointed Fielci
Marshal; his health was now failing, and on April 17, 1863, hoe passed
quietly away at his residence, Valetta House, Torquay, Devonshire.

IlHfe had donc bis work and held bis peace and bad no fear to,
die." All through bis life hie had felt that the credit for the final repuise
of Napoleon had been given ta those who had only in a minor degree
deserved it, but neyer once, save in an occasional good humoured pri-
vate letter, had he made any reference to his feeling. The heroes c,f
Waterloo are gone along the self samne path as Numna and Ancus, the
cockney tourist and the professional guide prowl now where once the
fate of empires trembled in the balance; the very aspect o! the ground
is changed, and little remains of the 10w ridge where the unconquerable
British infantry barred the path of tbe despot; but the memory of sir
John Coîborne stili endures not only in the record o! his martial glory,
but in the nobler record o! the great schools which he founded. In the
pleasant islands oithe Channel, or in the stately Canadian City whjch
he loved so well, great centres of learning testify to his humanity anâj
love o! culture. May the boys of Upper Canada College long continue
ta uphold the great traditions o! the echool, to find high and noble in
spiration in the life o! their illustrious founder, a modern Bayard,
"Sens peur et sans reProcke 1"I .L RNr

Zbe ifltte fat Ia n-bis tr
FIRST PRIZE STORY,

The train drew slowly out o! the Union Station. A littîe fat
mri carrying a large valise entered the car and seated hîmself com
placently by my side. Being very taîkative, after asking me if 1 came
from Toronto, and how far 1 was going, ho gave me a great deal of in-
formation about himself lije was going back (so hie said> to bis native
town. A moment later, calling my attention to a ravine we were pass-
ing, he meditatively remarked that it was lhke the scene of an adventure
in which ho had taken an active part.

M
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Seeing he was not the kind of man to be easily offended, I re-quested hum to relate the story, which he proceeded ta do in the follow-
ing words :

IlNear the village where I passed my boyhood, lîved an aid, oldman. He was the surliest of mortals, did bis own housework and novisitor was ever seen ta cross his threshold. He was a miser, for al-though he had once owned ail the land on whîch the village stood, andsold it a good price too, he neyer spent anything. We boys alwaysshunned his hut for he kept a huge, black mastiff, and had the unenvi.able reputation of having dealings with the cvil one.
IlOne dark night in.autumn, as the clock was striking twel ve, 1sallied forth to meet my two chums. We were bound on an orchard.robbing expedition, I think. Taking a short eut through the woods, 1arrived first at the edge af the ravine. Observing the. glimmer of alight arnong the trees on the opposite bank, and thinking it was miyfriends, who, being afraid ta pass the village churchyard, had brought alantern, I conceived the brilliant idea of giving them a fright.

"Down the winding pathway I crept, into the darkness of the rav ine,my bare feet making no noise on the bard pathway. At last the lightwas directly in front, only a thia screen of underbrush between, Nowwas the tnie : 1 naiselessly parted the leaves. The yelI that was on mnylips died away. For a moment I had a glinipse of an aid, gaunt man,his long grey hair dishevelled, one claw.iike hand upholding a lantern,as be stooped forward to gaze into a fresh dug hole. I turned ta mun.Two wild eyes burning like living coals, in the darkness barred my way.Then a huge black body sprang on me and bore me to the ground. Thenext thing I remember was hearing the voice of the miser ordering bis
dog ta let me go.

Il1So you would spy on me ?l he snarled, draggîig me ta the edgeof the hole. 1 Listen! I do not want more blond on my hands. Swearthat you wilI neyer tell anyone what you have seen ta night.' 1 wouldhave sworn ta an'ything, sa. after repeated warnings, I was allowed toescape.
IlI hardiy know how I got home, and until we moved into Toronto,a couple of years later, 1 always went about in dread of meeting the oldmiser. Since then circumstances have combined ta prevent me from,returning ta find out what is buried there."l
Being exceedingly interestcd in tus story, which hie assured mewas truc, I gave hîm my address and requested him ta Write and let meknow if he found anything. This he kindly promised ta do, Then mytaîkative friend, saying the Seat was rather crowded, prapased ta takehis valise and put it in the vestibule of the car. 1 asked him as a tavourta take mine also-he did.
The train stopped at a small station and started again, but thelittie fat man did not return. An aid lady seated behind me jabbed me
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in the back with her umbrella and demanded the time. I feit for my

watch, then for my pocket.book. They had both disappeared.
On questioning the conductor. I found that a man carrying two

valises and answering to the description of rny fat friend, had left the
train at the small station~ we had just passed. T. D. HALLAM.

It was fine after ail, the
finest day in the~ year. Ai
our apprehensions as to the
weather were set at rest
when we woke up on Satur-
day rnorning, the i 5 th of
j une, and saw the Sun shin.
ing out of a sky that had
flot even a fieck of white
in it. And it remained fine
ail day, gloriously fine.

It was the occasion of the
reunion of ail Upper Canada
College boys, past and pre.
sent. It was the tenth an-
niversary of the removal of
the echool from King street
to Deer Park. It was the
afternoon on which Her
Excellency the Countess of
Minto was to Iay the cor-

W. J. %1CMASTEL, r~L. ner stone of the building for
FoW",t>lR oV 01,) BOY9, ANOVIAIOl. the new Preparatory schooL.

Ail the arrangements were in the bands of 'a coinmittee composed

of: Messrs. F. Arnoldi, W. H. Beatty, G. R. Parkin, N. Kingsmîll, W.
T. Boyd, R. K. Hope, A. A. Macdonald, E. R. Peacock, C. A. Mass, G.

Muntz, J. B. Noble, D. T. Symons, John Wedd, E. M. Sait, H. E. Roaf

J. J. Creelman, F. J. Campbell, A. H. Young, T. E. Chamipion, G.
Evans, G. R. Geary, W. J. Fleury, C. F. Giidersleeve, Harry Brock.

Messrs. A. Gillespie, W. R. Wadswoi'th, J. M. Laing, R. H. Parmenter,

T. G. McMaster, and J. L. Somerville, looked alter the cricket match.

Professor A. H. Younig, of Trinity University, and Mr. Thomas

Champion are ta be particularly congratulated on the happy resuit of

their untiring efforts ta make the affair a success. There were

three thousand eight hundred invitations sent out ta old and present

boys, the Board of Governors, benefactars, clergymen who have taken

service at the Coilege, heade of other residential schools in Ontario

and at Lennoxville, Principals of the Toronto Collegiate Institutes,
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Principals of the Ladies' Scbools in Toronto, and the editors of the
Toronto morning and evening dailies. Every Old Boy whose address
was known or could be discovered was sent an invitation.

Our very efficient garderner, Rhodes', had been at work for day-s
doing bis best to make the grounds look as well as possible, and his
toil was rewarded. The turf was cut short, and shone beautifully grecn
from the recent raiDs; the elms up the drive seemed to be trying ta
look their largest ; the great flag floated froin the pole, and the big
marquees set up west of the school building lent a picturesque effect to
the scene.

Proceedings began in the niorning, when a number of Old Boys
began to arrive for the Old Boys' match, which was ia be played dur-
ing the day. In previous years the game bas been usually Past vs.
Present. A change was bawever made this time, and the sides were
House Boys, Past and Present, agalnst Day Boys Past and Preseiit.
The game was set to beain about eleven. but it was considerably later
when the men took the field. As it was an ail day match, it moved
along quietly tili the players were called in to lunch. The repast was
laid out down the west side of the dining roorn, and quite pre.:y the
long table looked.,

During the morning the preliminary sets for the finals of the tennis
tournament were being run off. Play ceased about noon. and the win.
ning contestants were allowed to rest tili haif past three, whln RZey-
nolds and Gray faced eacb other on one court, and Southani and Stin-
son did battie against Martin and Patton, mi., on 'the other. Tbe
guests were received at the portico by Lieut.-Col. and M rs. Denison,
Mr. Beatty, the Piresident of the Old Boys' Association, Dr. and Mrî.
Parkin, Mr. and Mrs. Arnoldi, and Mr. Boyd. They kept arriving for
two whole hours, and wbile it is impossible ta say exactly how mnany
were present, a thousand is probably a very conservative estimate.
After being welcomed, the guests dispersed about the grounds, some
wandering about the buîlding, others looking on at cricket or tennis.
Perhaps the favourite amusement for the Old Boys was to move about
among the crowd and recogxiize friends of long gone school days.
Many odd recognitions and happy grips of the hand took place, and
many an old joke and story was told again witb zest and enjoyment,
the flavour of wbich was not the lessi good because it was of the vint-
age of twenty.five years ago.

The afternoon wore away ail too fast. The hands of the old dlock
in the hall were beginning to, move near to five wben suddenly the
band of the Royal Grenadiers, wbich had been playin)g on the terrace,
struck up IlGod Save tbe King." Everybody turned round to cheer
and watch Her Excellency's carrriage sweep up the avenue and draw
up at the steps. The Countess of Minto was acconipanied by ber two
littie daughters, the Ladies Violet and Ruby Elliot, Mrs. Maude, Miss
Mowat, of Government House, Mr. Guise and Mr. Elmslie.
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The procession to the building for the new Preparatory School in
the south-west corner of the grounds was beaded by the boys, then fol-
lowed the masters in fuit academic dress, with cap and gown and hood.
The vice-regal party brought up the rear. As the place of the cere.
xnony was approached the boys opened out into a long lane through
which Her Excellency passed to a roofed..in platform, in the middle of
whicb the stono, a large block of gray sandstone, lay ready to be swung
into position.

Col. Denison, as chairman of the Board of Trustees, first called on
Dr. Parkin for a few introductory rernarks. The Principal spoke
briefiy as follows:-

I arn glad to comply with the Chairman's request, and say a few
words about the new building, of which the corner-stone is now to be
formally laid. It tnay seemn a good deal to bave asked your Excellency
to corne ail the way from Ottawa to lay the foundation of a school
building intended only for sixty resident and forty day pupils. But it
is a part of a large plan, and we believe that in undertaking this work
we are making an important advance in the purpuse on which we have
set our minds, namiely, the establishment on a firm basis in Canada of
a really great public school, which will be to this country what the
famous Enghish schools of the same type have been to our mother land.
A school of this kind, with 300 boys, as we now bave on our lists, with
accommodation for 400 such as we shaîl have when this building is
completed, gives tlbe advantage of a large educational community. But
ahl experience shows that to secure good training the large community
must be broken up into separate homes with a manageable number of
boys. We therefore hope to see the building of this bouse, which we
aim, at malcing as perfect as possible, followed by that of others to con-
tain about forty boys each.

Il By building these homes; by decreasing the number of pupils in
our main college building; by gradually limiting the number of day
boys; by striving in every way to maire the surroundings of school life
here beautiful, healthful and efficient ; by aiming to make it the home
of Christian teacbing, we believed that we shall be building up on
sound lines an institution which may have a profound influence on the
future of the country. Upper Cnada College bas had a past of which
we are proud, and especially through thxe patriotic services which ber
Old Boys have rendered to Canada and the empire. We hope to makte
for it a stili larger future. What we are doing to-day proves that we
are going tbrough a stage of healthy developmnent. The building up of
a great school is anxious work. But with the loyal support of Our Old
Boys, and of the friends who believe in what we are doing, we look for-
ward with confidence to steady advance from, the new beginnîng which
we are now making.

I wish here to thank publicly the many friends who have by,
their generous assistance made it possible for thîs work to go on. 1
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desire especially to acknowledge the great debt that the College owes to
the committee which undertook last autumn to taise the money we
required-Mr. Hammond, Mr. Nicol Kingsmill, Mr. Creelman and Mr.
Barwick. 1 regret greatly that both Mr. Hammond and Mr. Creelman
are prevented by circumstances from being here. We would have
liked them to see the auspicious inception of the work which their
exertions made possible, and to receive the thanks of our assembled Old
Boys.

I must now in the narne of our whole College express our grati-
tude to your Excellency for the encouragement of your presence with
us to day. Though you are here at great personal inconvenience, as 1
know, I trust that in years to corne you will flot regret the association
of your name with Upper Canada College, and 1 can assure you ilhat
we deeply appreciate the interest you have shown in our work herc, as
indeed bis Excellency and yourself have shown ini everything that con-
cera the welfare of Canada." (Cheers.>

The Rev. Professor Wallace, of Victoria 'University, a distin.
guished Old Boy, then read frolm the First Epistie of St. Peter:
i. Scrrpture Reading: 1 St. Peter, iÎ. 4 8.

"lTo whom comxng, as unto a living stone,disallowed indeed o! men,
but chosen of God and precious, ye aiso as Iively stones are buiît up a
spiritual house, an holy prîesthood, to, offer up spiritual sacrifices ac-
ceptable to God by Jesus Christ. Wherefore also it is contarned in the
Scipture, Behold I lay in Sion a chief corner-stone, elect, precious '
and he that believeth on Himn shahl fot be confounded. Tinte you,
therefore, which believe He is precions: but unto themn whichi be dis.
obedient the stone which the builders disallowed, the same is made the
head of the corner."

Professr Wallace then repeated solemnly prayers for the building,
workmen, principal and masters, boys and old boys and benefactors:
2, Prayer for the Building:

"lGrant. 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, that this building now to be
founded in Thy name may stand fast through the ages, and that Thy
truth rnay be taught therein and Thy righteousness go forth therefrom
for the blessing of oui land and for Thy honour and glory, though Jesus
Christ Our Lord. Amnen."

3For the Workmen :
IlTo Thy merciful protection, O Loid, we commend the workmen

who shail be employed upan this building. Preserve themn fromn ail evil,
accident, hurt or hindrance, that the work now begun may by Thy good
hand be brought, to a happy end through jeaus Christ Our Lord.
Amen."

,4. For the Principal and Masters:
fiGrant, O Lord, to the principal and masters of this school and

CoUlege, that both by their teaching and example they may lead those
comrnitted to their charge into Thy holy way through Jeaus Christ our
Lord. Amen.»
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5. For the Boys:
IlO, Lord Jeans Christ, who didst grow up from boyhood in purity

and holîness, grant that the boys of this school and College may be

helped and strengtFened to follow ini Thy blessed footsteps who livethi
and reigneth with Thee the Father and the Holy Ghost, one God,
world without end. Amen."
6. For the Old Boys:

*1Foiiow with Thy fatherly care, O God, ail those who have gone

forth from this College to serve Thee in their several callings in the
world. May they ever seek to glorify Thy name in ail their doings

through the guidance of Thy holy spirit, in the name and for the sake

0f Thy Son, our Lord. ,Amen.
7. O God, from whom ail good things do corne, grant that ail those

who have faithfully offered of their substance for this good work may
receive Thy blessing both in body and soul, through jesns Christ, our
Lord. Amen."

The stone was now lowered into'position, and beneath it placed a
tin box containing the following objects : The memorial volume pub-

lished ten years ago under the editorship of Messrs. Dickson and Mercer
Adam; Volume I, of Robertson's ilLandmarks of Toronto," having in
it an account of the College; the newly-pubiished IlRol"; a copy of
the recent Act of the Legisiature relating to the echool; a copy also of

the College Calendar for the current year; the Christmas and Easter
numbers of Tus COLLEGE TIMES, the former of which contained a
picture of Dr. Parkin; a photo of Dr. Scadding, the first Head Boy ;
copies ci the 2"elegram of the 6th and 9 th of May, giving an account of

h ie life and funeral ; the GA*e and Mail and Empire of Saturday ; speci.

mens of the Dominion coinage; and lastly, copies of the prayers used
at the ceremony.

In iaying the stone in its final position Lady Minto said-:

44We place this corner atone in the foundation, in the name of the

Father, the Son, and the HoIy Ghost; that this may be set apart for

the advancement of Christian learning and the setting forth of God's

glory, through Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord."'
The sacred part of the proceedinge was brought to a close by the

Right. Rev. the Lord Bishop of Toronto, himself an old master of

Upper Canada College, who offered the following petition:

,Lord, have mercy upon us,
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

"Our Fatherwhich art in heaven. Hallowed. be Thy naine. Thy
kingdomn comne. Thy will ho dorie on'earth, as it je in heaven. Give

us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we

forgive themn that trespass against us. And iead us flot into temptation ;

but deliver us ,fromn evil: For thine is the kcingdom, the power, and

the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
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44Prevent us, 0 Lord, ini ail our doings by Thy most gracious favour,
and furtiier us with Thy continuai help, that in ail our works, begun,
continued, and ended in Thee. we may glorify Thy holy name; through
Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen."

After the beniediction, which was also pronounced by the Bishop,
the ceremony of laying the corner stone was ended.

Colonel Denison then called upon the Hon. G. W. Ross, the
Premier of Ontario, toi address the gathering.

Mr. Ross expressed delight at having the pleasure of taking part
in such a ceremony in the interests of Upper Canada Coilege. IlIt is
flot at ail such an anxious day for me," he said, Ilas was the laying,
informally, of course, of the corner stone of the larger building to the
rear of us. In those oiden, golden days, I was sponsor for Upper
Canada Coilege. 1 was of course greatiy interested in its welfare, as
naw, but in a larger measure than now the responsibilitv for its success
devolved upon me as the Minister of E-ducation. 1 knew what it liad
to coritend with. Lt had a great bistory, and 1 was most anxious that
it should be true ta its traditions. Anything wrong that should happen
to such a college, wîth such a career, would be nothing short of a1
calamity. I had associated with me a loyal Board of Trustees and a
body of Old Boys who were anxious for its success. Buoyed up with
these circumstances, 1 lent myseîf ta the task of endeavouring ta extend
the usefulness of the College. It had its dark days, days that looked as
if the cloud was going ta caver over its career. 1 had the assistance of
your present Chairman, who was indefatigable in promotiog its interests,
and who has devoted more of bis time than ane could reasonably expect
towards its prosperity. We had first ta cast about for a new principal.
Between us we discovered Dr. Parkin, and he rediscovered Upper
Canada Coflege. I do not know whetber the discoverers of'
Dr. Parkin or the disc'overed, Dr. Parkin deserve the more credit.
I congratulate you upon the success of bis administration. He deserves
well flot only of the Coilege but of every friend of education in Canada,
and 1 congratulate him upon the exceptional interest he bas thrown in.
ta the life of the Coilege, and the many hundreds, the many thousands,
of friends new and eld wbomt he has quickened into promoting its
interests?."

The Mayor of Toronto, Mr. 0. A. Howland was the next ta lie In-
vited to, speak. IHe saîd he had had the privilege of being a scholar of
oid Upper Canada Coliege when it was located in its aid position in
the city. They looked forward ta its future in its present situation withi
the same faith and affection as when it existed in the flats of the ancien t
centre of'Toronto. He congratuiated the College on the fact that the
only two Canadians who had in 50 years' intervals won the distinction
of the Victoria Cross were forrnerly pupils on its rail.

Mr. George R. R. Cockburn, as former principal of the Callege, con-
gratulated Dr. Parkin an the success it had achieved under bis prin-
cipaiship.
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Colonel Denison, in a short address in conclusion, paid a warrn
tribute ta the late Judge Kingsniill for his services on the College Board.
To the Old Boys' Association also much credit was due. They also
owed every possible credit ta Dr. Parkin for the work hie had done. In
conclusion Col. Denison presented Lady Minto with a handsornely en-
gravedl silver trowel as a token of gratitude for hier services of the day.

Her Excellency stepped forward and resp nded in the follow.
ing words :-*II assure you it has given me very great pleasure to corne
here and lay this foundation stone. 1 feel very proud of being connected
in this way with this College, which has mnade such a *naine for itself ai.
ready, and especially under the abi. guidance of Dr. Parkin. I hope
this preparatory school will be successful in every way, ard that many
boys will be educated here who will eventually leave their mark in the
annals of Canadian history. I thank you very much for this beautiful
trowel, which I shall always k.eP as a mernento of this occasion."

Her Excellencys graceful littie s~peechi quite took everybody by
atorm, and was greeted wi:h enthusiastic applause. The proceedings
were here brought ta a close by the singing of IIGod Save the King.,,

Adjournment was now made ta the large marquees which had beeni
erected west of the College buildings. Here refreshments were served
by Webb. The caterer is ta be congratitlated on the speed, care and
politeness which characterized the service.

Soon after Her Excellency, accooepanied by hier party, drove off
carrying with her the good wîshes, and the echoes of cheers from a
thousand throats.

The crowd now began ta grow a little thinner; fot that ail were
leaving the grounds, however, for a number of the younger set had
made their way ta thelAssembly Hall where the presence of a piano and
a fine floor led ta the only possible result-ajolly informai dance. The
shadows were already lengthening across the campus when the last
guesta bade a reluctant farewell.

Owing ta there being so many present it is impossible ta give a
complets list, and any other would be of no value,

3m a 41"utabell
SECOND PRIZE STORY

I arn Sub-Lieutenant David Coluhoun, of his Gracious Majesty's
t6th regiment of foot, and, if reports are ta b. believed, a ramping,
fighting, hot.headed Scotaman. My oid dad, Sir David, is an aider
edition cf myseif, but with a spice of Scottish shrewdness and a respect
for the Ilbawbees"I whîch are lacking in me (bath the characteristics
and the IIbawbees ">), but which 1 suppose will carne later on, with my
wisdom teeth. Old dad, thaugh, has quite a bit of influence at the.
Horse Guards, owing ta a youthful friendship of a certain high-placed
official, whose gratitude h.e earned by helping out of a - we wan't go

a
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any farther ; everybody knows what the young blonds were like ini
those days.

Well, it was one fine October dav, and Lord Wellington's trans-
ports had just sailed away from, Portsmouth quay that morning. and
just as dad was settîing down for an atternoon nap, old Lord Glen-
garry (no one will recognize the old chap of the Horse Guards> camne
up to Morrach Mansion (dad persiîs in having the old Scotch narnes>
in a great stew. He and dad put their heads togethler and had a grea t
confab. Then <lad suddenly jumped up and burst out: IlBy St.
Andrew, Davie, here's your chance 1

"How's that, dad il I says I.
"Well, the fact is, Lieutenant Colquhouri, il is absolutely necessary

that a certain despatch reach Lord Wellington as soon as he reaches
the Tagus, and Sir David has suggested you as courier," said Glen-
garry.

Il'Just the thing!1" dad blurts out. IlHere the lad's been kickiîn'
his heels and cursing his luck for flot being sent with the regimrient."

"'Yes, and there's a fast collier brig leaves London Bridge for
Oporto this afternoon, which would soon outdistance any of the laden
tiansports, and from, Oporto to Lishon is but a couple of score oi
miles, and if you give me this mission, 1 will carry il out as a
Colquhoun should," said I eagerly.

IlVery well, you shall have it," said Lord Glengarry, carried away
by my impetuosity. IlWe will go and arrange il.»

IlGo, and God speed you,» said good old dad.
Dashing out, I called a chaise, and in a few minutes Lord Glengarry

and I were on our way to the War Office. H*is face soon took on a
serions look, and he said, IlI don't conceal froma you, Colquhouni, that
this is a serious undertaking, and ils failure would involve not only
Britain, but allies who have trusted her in direst peril; but I have
given il t0 you, knowing that a Colquhoun can be trusted."

By Ibis lime we had reached the portais of the' Office, and passed
aI once int bis Lordsbip's sanctum, where he wrote a few words on a
piece of tissue paper, and handed il 10 me, saying. IlRead it and
remember il, for if il is destroyed you can deliver the message by word
of rnouth."

I looked, and what was my surprise 10 see only these words,
"june- bugs are fiying. X Y Z." 0f course il was a cryptogram, and,

as 1 afterwards learned, one of which only Lord Wellington and th.ree
other men knew the key; ane was Lord Beresford, his second, and the
others the Secretary of State and Lord Glengarry.

After a farewell at home and a visit to a certain persan in
Grosvenor Square, who gave me a miniature and a sword-knot, which,
however, I did not wear on my sword, but in my left hand breast
pocket, 1 went down to the quay and boarded the collier, with whose
caplain Lord- Glengarry had already made arrangements for the
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passage of a *1 young officer, who was accidentally left behînd when the
transports sailed."

The captain 'of the vessel was a villainous-looking fellow, whc>
claimed to be a north of Ireland man, and raved and stormed against
the blood-thirsty IBoieyll; but I learned later that he came froni
CorkI and was as ardent a Papist as ever lived.

We soon cast loose, and in a few hours, were flying right merrily
down the Channel. That evening at supper I got my first inkling of
the precious captainls character. The steward, while pouring me a
cup of tea, whispered, IlBeware 1 the captain and crew are iii league
with the French." I instantly thought of Lord Glengarry's last words
to me : IlThe honour of your country depends on you, and a Colquhoun
can b. trusted, ; and I determined to show him that a Colquhoun,
could be trusted. By the way ne looked at me 1 knew that he knewi
that I had something valuable about me. To allay his suspicions 1
pretended to become very drunk, as an officer in these days is sup-
pused to, but ail the timne my precious despatch neyer left my mind.
In a few minutes, however, the captain was called on deck by a slight
accident to the wheei. Anythîng in the way of an accident to his.
vessel roused him at once, for ini fact the oniy truc point in the rascal's,
character was his pride in his ship. As soon as bis back was turned I
tore the despatch out of my pocket, crammed it into a walnut shel
which lay on the table, and closed it again, making a mark on it by
which it could' be distinguisbed fromn the others. Now, if I reached'
Spain safely, 1 would bave the precious missive safe, and if I was cap-
tured could destroy it quickly.

Hardly had I hidden it safely when a mnan came dashing down the
hatchway, and shouted that there was a French privateer mn sight. 1
rushed on deck, and sure enough there was a large frigate bearing
down on us~ under full sail. The captaîn would flot hoist any more
sail, and the crew refused to fight. I raved, cursed and swore, and if
that crew are receiving full benefit of my curses now they will be far
fromn comfortable. Finally I drew my sword, and would have rushed
on the captain, but the crew tell on me and prevented me, and hustled,
me down into the cabin. Here I stamped up and down and swore, for
my fighting blood was aroused, and the thought of missing a fight like,
this fairly drove me wîld.

Presently I heard stamping on deck, and knew that the French
had Ilarrived,l' and soon they camne tramping down the hatchway. I
heard the captain say, IlHere's my pretty bird,» and then the door
burst open, and in trooped a' French officer and some marines. Sud.
dcnly I remembered the dcspatch. Hastily grabbing a handful of
walnuts, I slipped them into my pocket to bide the one already there.
1 was just in time. The marines seized me and carried me up to the
deck, the officer took my sword, andi I was soon a prisoner of war on
board IlHi* Imperial Majesty's ship " IlLa Belle Henriette,» and was,
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soon in the captain's presence. Endeavourîng to keep as cool an
appearance as possible, 1 took a nut out of xny pocket, cracked it and
ate it; then seizing a whole handful, I picked out the marked one and
cracking it, slîpped the despatch into my mouth and swallowed it.
Few people can say they have digested the fortune of England, but 1
can, and to tell the truth, it, to say the least, gave me a pain. Then
the captain questioned me.

IlHave you any despatches?"
diNO.$$

How thankful I was to be able to say that word with truth'
Then they put me down înto au old cabin with barred windows,

where they thought I would be safe, and so did I-but only to escape 1
Presently the ship began to toss and pitcb, and I had hiard work

to keep my feet. After one particularly severe roller I felI against the
wall; there was a creak; horrors! I was falling througb ! 1 did flot
faîl far, however, and came up onl a floor almiost on a level with that of
the cabin. I looked around, and in the dimn light I cDtuld see a
skeleton leaning against a small table. Young as I was, I had already
had experience in war and bloodshed, and so the gruesome sight did not
unnerve me. Getting up, 1 examined it closely, and soon perceived a
sheet of paper covered with crimson writing. With somne difliculty I
deciphered the document, which was in French, and which set forth
that the ship had been bujît in 1792 by an eccentric noblemian, who
had constructed in it a secret chamber and passage connecting the cap-
tain's cabin and the one in which, I was confined. Alter giving several
personal matters, it went on to say that the owner had one day entered
the secret chamber, and had been unable to, get out, wherefore lie was
writing this witb his own blood for the information of anyone who
should find his body. It was signed by a mernber of a novle house of
France, whose tiquerions disappearance sorte years ago caused great
consternation. In a postscript it said that the two e.ntrances to the
secret chamber were exactly opposite each other.

After some search 1 managed to find the door, and, following on, a
few yards took me to a blank wall. As it sounded hollow, I applied my
shoulder, and was surprismed to feel it give way. Down I fell, and in a
minute found myself on the captain's bunk-and the captain. He was
fast asleep, and, after a few minutes sleepy struggling, 1 tied him down
securely, and donning his clothes, sword and bat, marcbed up on deck.
Luckily it was a moonless night, and I strolied forward.

"Qui vive? " suddenly said a sentinel.
"Monsieur le capitaine," replîed 1.
Bonne soir, monsieur," said the gullible sentry, and resumed bis

march.
Hastily I slipped a rope over the edge and lowered a small skiff

which lay near the bulwark. Then lowering myself, I began to row in
the direction in which 1 thought I could strike land, and by dawn was
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rewarded by the sight cf Oporto, and soon landed amnid the wondering
exclamations of the loafers ou the quay. Disregarding their questions,
1 walked to the nearest inn and said to the hostier:

"Can 1 get horses to go to Lisbo il Il
Quien sabe," answered he, with characterîstic indifference.

I lest my temper, and seîzing him by the scruff of the neck, I shook
him, soundly, and said, IlCon found you, you lazy Iimb of wickedness 1
Can 1 get horses for Liabon?

Oh!1 yes, Senor, yes!1
"Then hurry up, and have oue ready by the time I have had

breakfast."
After breakfast I set off for Lisbon at a rattling pace, and ere I

had gone a score 'of miles was chased by French scouts, whose sus-
picions my uniformi soon allayed. That's two good turns the captain
had done me, and 1 mean ta pay him somte day. If 1 meet him in a fight
I will send him to a happier land.

After a few hours' riding I sighted the English camp, where I was
at once seized for a IlFroggy," but when 1 gave rny namne I was con-
ducted te the Duke, te whom I stated the message.

After heauiug mny story the Duke handed me a document and said,
'<Captai.. Colquhoun, you are the only man I ever kuew who held the
fortunes of England lu a nutshell."

From, the document I learned that my titie now was Captain
Coiquhoun, of H.M. ist Highland Guards. 1 took out the sword kuot
and kissed it. 1HARoLD F. McDONALD.

Ettb[etfce
CRICKET

U.C.C. vs. TRINITY, May 8th.

The first appearauce cf a team is always of peculiar interest, for
those interested in its future get their first chance to see its mnaterial
working together and their first opportunity to size up its various mem-.
bers and their different points of streugth and weakness.

The College cricket team cf lot, made its bow to the public in a
match with Trinîty on the U.C C. field on May 8 A very excitiug game
it proved ta be, and gave the team'ls suipporters ground for hopiug for a
successful season. The pitch had been roiled assiduously under Mr.
Somerville's direction since the begînning of the term. It was very good
at first, but grew rather bumpy towards the close.

College wen the toss and went to bat shortly after 230. Leslie
and Strathy were sent in first ta defend the wickets. The side was net
retired tili a good total Of 94 rus had been compiled. 0f these Rey.
uelds, the captain, contributed a capital 37, while Leslie, Beatty and
Morrison had 12 each to their credit.
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It was a quarter to five when Messrs. Simpson and Rolph, armed
with bat and pad, came out to face the College bowling. As six o'clock,
when stumps were to be drawn, approached, the excitement ran hîgh,.
for the match developed into a race between rime and Trinity's bats.
men. The latter won by about a minute for the telegraph showed 95
just as the six o'clock beils rang. For Trinity Mr. Simpson made a
careful 31 flot out, Campbell 17, Mockridge and Strathy, 15 -and 2o re-
spectively. Trinity won the match by i run and 6 wickets.

In the field the College boys made sorne rather bad errors, but
these doubtless were partly due to greenness and nervousness. Con-
sidering it was his first match Strathy did fairly well behind the wickets
In bowling the team showed weakness and clearly felt the absence of
Lavidson. Score:

u.c.c.

Leslie nvb Fewster ............................ 12
G. S. Strathy c Simpson b Mockridge ............. 4
H. E. Beatty b Mockridge ...... ................ 12
G. B. Reynolds lbw b Cameron.............37
E. M. Henderson c Campbell b Mockridge ........... o
T. H. Stinson c Nevitt b Fewster.......... ........ 6
C. L. O'Brien, flot out ............... ....... ..... 9
L. S. Morrison b Camneron ........................ r2
G. H.Southam lbw Cameron.................... .. o
H. D. Kingstone b Rolph......................... o
H. M. Peacock b Cameron.......................
Byes ......................................... i

94.
TRINITY.

Simpson flot out................................ 31
Rolph b Reynolds.......... ..................... 7
Carneron c Beatty b Reynolds...................... 3
Campbell, retired hurt.. . ..... ........ ......... 1
Mockridge b O'iBrien ...... ..................... 15
Strathy c Henderson b O'Brien .................... 2o
Fewster not out ................................. 2

Wght,
Nevit -Did flot bat
Sawers
Godde)

Total for 5 ............................. 9

U.C.C. vs. GORDON MACKAY & CO, MAY i îth.
The second match appearance of the boys was in the annual match

with Gordon McKay & Co. Our opponients won the toss, and elected
to go ta bat. It was bard work getting them out, and wickets fell
slowly. Finally, about fivs- o'clock, they decl ired their innings for 12
runs. The Coilege team's work in the field was lacicing in sharpness,
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owing perhaps to smre extent to theý chili wind blowing across the

campus. The bowling was again a weak point, errors frequent, and the

play on the whole flot Up to the form of the first match, Mr. Woods,

of Gordon MacKay & Co., had generously offered a bat for the top score

amnong the boys, and this fell to Reynolds, who ran up Io, flot out.

When stumnps were drawn four wickets had gone for 3o, and the

game was consequently a draw.

GORDON MACKAY.

J. W. Woods lbw b Kiagstone...................... 1
1Btnchi b Beatty................44
Willis run out,.......................3
Macmillan b O'Brien.,.,..................
P. Seon bBeatty.................
1. Turnbull c Henderson b O'Brien . ...... I

Sian not out..................... .............. 16

Sutherland flot out......................... 12

Macmillan, Jr ...
Wallace............. ' Did nor bat.
Maraden............

Byes, 1211112.................

Leg byes, i-I-r............................ .......... 3
No balle, i ............................................. I

Total for 6 wickets .................... 120

U.C.C.

Strathy c Seon b Marsden......................... 1
Leslie b Mvarsden............................. o0
Beatty b Marsden ................... .. .......... 6
Reynolds flot out....................... ................... 10

,O'Brien c Turnbull b Marsden...........2
Henderson...................................
Stinson............... ...
Kingstone...................... ...............
Peacock..................
Southam..................
Morrison flot out............................ 6

Byes, 1-1-1-2-1 .............................. 5
Leg byes............ ..................... o0
Wide balle..................
No bal.................

Total for 4 wîckets.......... 3

UJPPER CANADA COLLEGE vs. TORONTO CRICKEI' CLUB,

May x8th, at Upper Canada College.

It was fully three o'clock when play began. With a strong wind
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blowîng College took the field, expecting ta stay there for the rest of
the afternoon, as on the team opposed there were Old Boys, former
cricket captains and men who have played in international matches.

By good luck Gillespie was got out early. Although our fielding
wa~. rather uncertain, the Toronto mien were retired in short order for
a total Of 43. Davidson was the most successful of the bowlers, as he
took 8 wickets.

For College O'Brien batted a good 27 flot out. Davidson also got
intc double fi•,ures with 13 not out. The score:

TORO!<TO

A. Gillespie b Davidson..... .... .... ...... o
F. Baldwin c Leslie b Davidson .............. z
Hughington b Davidson........................ 2
Suively c O'Brien b Reynolds ................. 3
Livingston b Davidson ......................... 16
Wright c Stinson b Dividson.....................o0
Ellis b Davidson ...... ................... o
Brown b Reynolds..... .. .. ........... .......- 1
Ogden c Leslie b Davidson ......... ............. 3
Canieron flot out ........................-....... o
Sub. b Davidson ...... .......... ............... o

Byes, 1-2-1-1..................................5
Leg byes, i .....................

Wîidç halls .. .... ...-............-.......... 0
No halls........................... ...... o

Total ............................... 43

U c1c

Strathy run out.......................6
Leslie b B3aldwin-...............3
Beatty b Livingston ..................... o
Reynolds c Ogden b Livingston.................... 4
Henderson b Baldw.n ....................
Stinson st Wright b IBaldwin.............
Morrison b Gillespie...............4
OBrien not ot t...............27
Kingstune c Ogden b Livingston..........
Peacock c Wright b Camieron........... .......... 4
Davidson flot out. ........................... _1

Byes, 2-2-1-1-3............... ................. 9

Leg byes i........ .....................
XVide halls t.................. ...........
No halls .... .............. ...............

Total ........... ............. 82
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U.C.C. vs. TRINITY UNIVERSITY

May 2 5th at Trinity University.

The return match with Trinîty was played at Trinity on the Sat-
urday al ter the 2-4 th. It was a dîsagreeable, cold day and only Ioyalty
to thei two teamis caused such a number of people to sit out on the
tenrace west of the buildings and brave the weather.

Trînity wcnt to bat first and before being retired had compiled 103
runs. The big score was Iargely chargeable ta the college fielding,
which was pour and only partly excused by the poor light and the raw
wind that swept across the grounds, was greatly lacking in snap and
lifé. As regards the bowling, Reynolds showed up ta much the best
ad van tage. I-le secured 6 wickets for 38 runs ; Davidson was erratic and
got only 2 for 43 Gray took the other for 13 runs.

When College's turn came ta defend the stumps, the wickets feul
fast. No less than six of the boys made ducks. Had it flot been for
Reynolds' 38 and Peacock's 9 flot out, there would have been little ta
redeemn the innings. Strathy might have donc something, but had ta
retire hurt. Most of the men went out on snicks caught by a Trinity
man who was stationed in close .or the purpose. U3. C. C. was finally
disposed of for 63.

Trinity theu went ta bat again, and when time was called had
added 31 for 3 wickets. The scoring this time was done by Campbell
and Mr. Simpson, The former had made 2a in the first innings as well.

As usual, Trinity Iunched the t.eam, and Mrs. Clask very kindly
afterwards provided refreshments Wa her garden for the tired players,
and the fair onlookers This part of the programme was greatly enjoyed.

TRINITY C C

Fewster run out................... ............ i
Cameron c Stinson b Reynolds ........... ....... 1
Simupson c Strathi b Dayidson ................... 2
Mockridge b Reyno'ds .................. ........ 23
Campbell c Davidson b Reynolds ... ................ 3
Strathy c and b Davidson......................... 2
Campbell b Reynolds ........................... 22
Wright b Reynolds .......... ............ ........ 9
Sowers c Leslie b Reynolds...................... 1
Nevitt c O'Brien b Gray.........................
Armour flot out................... 1..............o0

Byes i-i..--................................ 2

Leg byes 1-1-z ............................. 3
Wide balls z-i .............................. 2
No balls i-z...................................... 2

103
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TRINJTY SECOND) INNitqGS.

Simpson flot out ......... ...................... 12
Cameron b Gray .......................... 2
Campbell c Beatty b Gray ........................ 2
Fewster b Gray, ............... ....... .......... 18
Mockridge flot out.. .. ....................... 20
Sowers
Wright
Ne'eitt Ddntb.
Armour Difltbt
Campbell
Strathy

Byes ................... .................
Leg byes............................. 0
Wide halls........................... 0
Vide halls................

Total, 3 wîckets ............ 5

u C c.

Beatty c Fewster b Cameron ..................... 6
O'Brien c and b Cameron..............
Leslie b Fewster................
Reynolds b Fewster .... ................ 38
Strathy not out..................
Stinson c Armour b Fewster...........
Morrison c Mockridge b Fewster..........4
Henderson c Camferon b Mockridge..........
Gray c Caineron b Mockrîdge. .ý. . . ...............
Davidson b Fewster ....... o
Peacocknfot out......._...........

Byes ............................
Leg byes i-......................2

Wide halls................
No halls .................. ................

Total«............ .3Second innings, U.CC. did flot bat. 6

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE ps TORONTO CRICKET CLUB
June 5 th at Varsity.

The return match, won by College, with the Toronto Cricker Club
was a close and interesting' game. College scored altogether 79 of
which Morrison contributed 15, Peacock 13, Beatty i Y, and Gray 9.
Of the evening's wickets Kingstone and Davidson each took 4, Gray
getting the other two.
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The best stand for Toronto was made by Mackenzîe, who was

finally bowled by Kingstone when he had run uP 31.

The score played at Varsîty between Toronto C.C. and U.C.C.
june 5 th

Beatty b Livington ............................. ii

Morrison lbw MacLeod............... .......... ii
Stînson c MacLeod b L.ivington. .............. ..... i

Southam b MacLeod.................... ......... 2

Smith c Fellows b Lîington ...................... 14
O'Brien b Livington, ............................. 4

Peacock c Wright b Mackenzîe.................... 13

Strathy b Livingston ............................. i

Gray c and b Fellows............................ 9

Kingstone c Elmsley b Fellows .............. 5
D)avidson, not out .............................. o

Byesî -3. ---............. ................... 4
Leg byes .............................. ..... o

Wide balis ........................... .... .. o
No bails......... .... ...................... o

Total.........................-. ........ 79

Mackenzie c Morrison b Kingstone ........... ..... 31

1Baldwin b Gray.................. .............. 2

IElmsley c Morrison b Kirigstone ..... .............. 14

Wright, W., lbw Kingstone. ........... ......... 0
Wright, J., b Kingstone ........................... o0
Fellows c Beatty b Davîd son ............ ... V......7
Hughington c Davidson b Grar, ................... 7
Livingston b Davidson.......................... i

Wright, A, c Stînson b Davidson .............. 2

Cameron, flot out.............................. 2

Byes, 2-2-12...................................... 7
Leg byes.................... ............... o
Wide bails......................
No balis............ ...................... o

Total ............................... 73

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE vs. TORONTO UNIVERSITY

June yth at the University Campus.

The College teamn journeyed down to Varsity on the 7 th of june,
and came off victorious. A very pleasant feature afterward was the

garden party, which woundup the day's proceedings. Ini regard to the

match, Reynolds and Davidson were each bowling in gond lorm, the

former taking 6 wickets, the latter 7. In the field the boys were fairly
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active, and comparatively few errors were to be noted. Of the 8t runs
College secured, Morrison made a good 25, and Reynols 22, The next
best score was Peacock's 12.

Varsity were given two innings, but altogether only comnpiled 73,
in the first 36 and in the second 37. In each case the best score was
made by Wright, his figures being respectively i i and 14.

The score:

u.c.c.

Strathy c and b lvacLeod ....... «................. 4
O'Brien b Livingston...................... 2

Stinson c Hoyles b Lîvingston...........o
Reynolds c Baldwin b Cameron.............22
Beatty b Mac Leod............................. o
Morrison b MacLeod......................... 25
Gray c and b MacLeod .......................... 2
Peacock run out............................ ..- 12
Henderson lbw Mac Leod ...................... 2
Davidson b Cameron................. ........... 2
Kingstone flot out.................. ...... ....... o

Byes, 1-2-2-2-1-2............................. .10

Leg byes............................ 0
Wide balles......... ............... ......... o
No balle............... .............. o

VARSITY.

Cameron c Henderson b Reynolds ........ ....... 5
Wright run out ý............................... 
Campbell b Reynolds...................... .... _
Baldwin b Gray ................................. 2
Fellows run ou................o
MacLeod b Gray. ....................... ...... 6
Livingston c Gray b Reynolds..................... 2
Wright c Reynolds b Gray ........................ o0
Gooderham lbw Reynolds .... ..............
Hoyles b Reynolds.............................. 2
Suively not out................... ... »...... ...

Byes, 1--11.................... ...... .... 7
Legbyes.......................
Wide balles........ ...............
No balle.......... .........................

Total........................36
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SECOND INNINGS.,

Hoyles b O'Brien............ ................. 6
Caîneron b Davidson ........................
Wright c Henderson b Kingstone ................ 1
Baldwin c and b Davidson...............9
Wright c Reynolds b Davidson...............3
Suively c and b Davidson ............. ........... o0
Gooderbain b Davidson .......................... o
Livingston lbw O'Brien ........... ............... o
Fellows c Reynolds b Davidson .................... 2

MacLeod flot out ................ .............. 1
Campbell b Davidson............. .............. 0

Byes, z-z .................................. 2
Leg byce....... .....................
Wide balls..................................o

No hlls........................

Total ............. ............. 37

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE vs. TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL

June 8th at Upper Canada College.

This match is one that is always looked forward, to by the teamns
and friends ofboth schools with the keenest interest. Fortunately the
weather was fine, though very chilly, flot by any mneans the best for
cricket. Trinity's backers were out in-force and the amnount ot red and
black mnust have almost tequalled that of the blue and white. Such a
wind was sweeping froin the north-west across the campus that watchers
had to, be content to, watch the gaine froin the terrace. Benches were set
out there and the boys' fair friends followed the gaine from this shel.
tered spot.

Trinity went in first, and their, wickets soon began to go. Gray
was bowling welI and proved very destructive ; he was responsible ini
this innings for no less than seven wickets, .,Port Hope was finally dis
posed of for the ilot ver>' alarmiog total Of 48. The best stand was made
by Mockridge who ran uip ioi

College now went in and runs began to corne. The innings, how-
ever, would flot have added up to much more than Trinity's had it not
been for the fine score compiled by Morrison. He stuck at his post tili
bc was thrown out after having piled Up 29.,,.Gray was ne7à best with
z2. Leslie and Smith (flot out) each contribut 'ed 7. The College inn
ings was closed for 78.

When alter lunch the second innings w.s, resuin ,d the Supporters
of College feit jubilant and looked forward ro a victory. Sir John Ma,
donald once said thàt there was. nothing so uncertain as an, election or
a horse race ; a cricket match ina> now be added. When Port 1-ope
went to bat for the second tinte the>' were not in the saine fielding framtc
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of mind as befire, and when they were at last retired they had miade a
total of 86. College had now' a much harder task ahead of thiem than
the boys had looked for. We needcd 57 to win, but that did flot ap
pear impossible. But nobody made a stand ; the best was Reynold's 8,
Pt rhaps the hard match at 'Varsity the day before had rather fagged
the boys. But whatever the rtason the T S,C. trundlers kept pegging
away, disposîig of College wickets at an alarming rate. The excite-
nient towvards the close grew intense, and the spectators on (lie terrace
were flot only standing but craning fo ward ta> see every bail. At last
when Gray's stumps went dlean bowled by Hagarty, College hiad crnly
made 55 and had lost by a run,

The score T,.iNIÀTY

FIRST INNINGS,

P. W. Plummer, run outI....................... ... o
C. J1. Ingles c Davidson b Gray .......... .......... 3
WV. G. Hagarty b Gray.... ..... .................. o
R G. Duggan c Ltslie b Gray ..... ...... ........
A. E. Piercy b Gray..... .................... ... 7
S. A. Paschal ba Gray.................... ........ 7
H. R. Mockridge, flot ouI... ... ............. .. x1
R. S. Smith, bGray ............................. o0
H. V. Bevan b Reyniolds ........................ o
G R. Masori lbw Gray ........................... i
G. Darling, run ouI .............................. 7

Byes 1-3-1-1-1.........................................7

Leg Byes i......................................i
Wide Balls......... ....................... o
No Balis................................. o

Total................ .................... 48

SECOND INN[NGS.

P. W. Plummer b Gray ......................... 5
H. R. Mockridge c Morrison b Reynolds........ .... 14
A. E. Piercy b Reynolds..............3
C. A. lngles b Gray...... .................... .. 2
R. G Duggan b Reynolds........................ Il
S. A. Paschal c Leslie b Gray..................... 2
W. G. Hagarty c Leslie b Gray.............8
R. S. Smith cLeslie bReynolds .................
G. Darling b Reynolds .................. ......... 1
W. H. G. Bevan, flot out .......... .............. to
G. R. Mason c Leslie b Reynolds .................. 15

Byes i-----.............................6
Leg byes i-i...................... ....... 2

Wide halls .................. .............
No bal's i-i...................................... 2

Total .......... ......................... 8S6
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U.C C.

G. S. Strathy b Mason ............... ..........
N. V. Leslie run out............................. 7
L. S. Morrison, thrown out ....................... 29
G. B. Reynolds b Mason .......................... 6
H. E. Beatty b Ingles........................... 5
C. L O'Brien run out......................... .. 4
T. H. Stinson b Ingles...............
H. M. Peacock b Ingles ................. 3
G. H. Gray c and b Paschal.................12
JSmith, flot out.,.............................--7
GA. Davidson b Ingles .............. o

Byes 3-r-'.................5
L.eg Byes 2.....................2
Aide Balls................................ o
No Bails .................................. 0

Total................... .............. 78

SECOND INNINGS.

H. E. Beatty b Ingles ............................ 7
N. V. Leslie b Ingles ............................. 4
L. S. Morriýon run out ........................... 7
G. B. Reyno'ds b Ingles. ................. s..
T. H. Stinson c Paschal b Ingles............. 5
C. L. O'Brien c Duggan b Hagarty................. 5
G. S. Stiathy b Hagarty.......................... 3
J. Smith c and b Ingles ................. 6
H. M. Peacock b Hagarty........................
G. H. Gray b Hagarty ........................... 2
G. Davidson,nfot out....................

Byes 2-3-1-1..............................7
Leg byes........................ .......... o0
Wide halls.................. .............. o
No halls........... .......................

Total................. .............. 5

PRESENT AND PAsr DAY BOYS vs. PRESENT AND PA
BOARDERS

June i5 tb, at Upper Canada College.

Usually the sides on this match have been Present vs. Past, but t

year on the day of the garden party they were arranged as above. -1
game was to have begun about 10.3o, but il was flot found possible
take the field till nearly noon. The Day Boys, who included lu ti

ranks such stalwarts as Laing and Wright, were first sent ini to t
They did flot prove very formidable, and in the end the whole tearni
disposed of for 5o. jack Laing with 16 was the only man !o re;
double figures.

For the Boarders Messrs. J. Wright, W. J. Fleury, and A Gilles
made the best scoreg, compiling respectivelY 31, 18, and 13. A
gether the side mnade 115, and so the Boarders easily won.
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Mrs. White and Mr$. Papps are to be congratulated for the excel-
lent luncheon which ivas invitingly spread in the diraing room.

The score:
OLD DAY BOYS.

Laing c WVhite b Fleury...................... 12
Beatty b Gillespie..................... ... ..... 0
Mac Kudge c Wright b Fleury.....................2
Parmenter c Wright b Fleury .................. 3
Morrison st Marshall b Fleury .......... ........... u
Wright c & b Fleury ..................
Parsons b Fleury...............................
Langmuir b Gillespie ..................... .... .
Culverwell b Gillespie ..... .....................
Smith c Counsell b Fleury........ ................ 2

Small c Strathy b Fleury .................. ...... 7
Daivîdson c O'Brîen b Gillespie...................... o

ByeS2.-1................. .... ............. 3
Total ............................. 3

OLD BOARDERS,

JL. Counseil c & b Laing ........................ 5
W. R. Marshall run out....................... o
C. L. O'Brien mun out ...................... 2

W. J. Fleury c Beatty b Parsons .ý...............1
A. Gillespie lbw b Parsons....................... 13
J. Wright b Culverwell ..................... 31
H. Peacock b Culverwell . . ....................... 8
White c Langmuir b Parsons ..................
N. V. Leslie c Mockrîdge b Culverwell ........... 9
.H. Muntz bCulverwell...............,......,.....o
Strathy b 12n...............

R. K.Hope notou...............5
Byes 1-2-2-2..........................7

Leg byes 2-1-I.......................................4

Total ................................ il

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE vs. ROYAL MILITARY COLI G
June îsth, at Upper Canada College.

One of the best games of cricket played this season on the (ollege
grounds was that with R.M.C. The college fielding, considering the
huge amount of it there was to do, was very good ln bowling O'B3rieni
carried off the honours, as lie Captured seven wickets. For R.MN C Capt
Symons made 47, Major Scratibenzie 39 and Lucas 27- BeattY.
Reynolds, and Sinith ail mnade good scores for College, respectively,
running 11P 31, 28, and 24. The score:
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RMý.

Major Strawbenzie c Stinson b Reynolds ............ 39
Porteous b Gray........................ 7
Lucas b O'Brien.................. ............. 27
Major Logan b O'Brien ........................... 9
Patterson c Peacock b O'B3rien...... ............. 1T3

Capt. Symons c Gray b O'Brien..........
Hoyles b O'Brien........................ ...... i

Edgar c Strathy b Kingston... o .1... ...

Cassels c Strathy b O'Brien .............. .......
Ramnsey b O'Brien........................ 5
Uniache flot out .................... -............ 7

Byes i-i ............... .................

Total...... .. ..................... 15

u.C.C.

Leslie b Symons .................... ........ ...... o
Strathy h Lucas.................................... i

Morrison lbw b Lucas,.... ............ .... ........ 12

Reynolds c Edgar b Lucas ......................... 28

Beatty run out........................... P
Smith c L.ogan b Symons .... ......... .. -......... 24

Stinson b Lucas............. ..... ......-. .... .... 5
O'Brien b Lucas............... .... ...... ...... o
Peacock flot out . ý.......... ......... ....... .... i

Gray b Symonds........... .... ....... ........ 4
Kingstone run out.................... ........ ...... 2

Byes ........... ...... ........ ........ _...
Leg byes.................................. .... o

Total ......................... ....... .. io8

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE vs. GORDON MAcKAY & CO.

June igth, at Upper Canada College.

On Wednesday, June î9 th, College and Gordon MacKay & CO.
caille together for a return match. It was a fine day and play coni-

menced at about 2.30. College batted first and got a total Of 70. Gor.
don MacKay then went to bat and comnpiled a score of 88 for 7 wickets.
O'I3rien was the best of the College bowlers, while Bunch with bis

underhand bails did great damage. Stumps were drawn at about 6.15,
Stînson batted in good form, being perhaps the most atylish bat on the

teamn.
Score:
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O'B3rien b McMillan..............
Stinson c Turribull b McMillan ...... ............. 15
Morrison b Bunch...............
Reynolds c Woods b W. McMillan.................. 22
Beatty b Bunch ........................ «........ 10
Smith std Turnbull b Bunch ...................... 2
Leslie b W. McMilIan .....................
Strathy c McMillan b Bunch.... .............. 9
Peacock b I3unch .......................
Gray b Bunch................................ 2
Davidson flot out................

Byes 2-1............................. 3
Legbyes 2............ ..................... 2
Wide bals .-- .. ..
No balis .......................

Total........................70
GORDON MACICAy.

Buncéh c Davidson b O'Brien .................. 1
Campbell b O'Brien.....................
Willis b Reynolds.....................3
W. McMillan'c Be.atty b Reynolds .............. 17
J. McMillan c and b O'Brien......................o0
W. Sutherland flot 5.............
Turnbull b Gray......................15
Elassen c Strathy b O'Brien ................ ...... 2
G. A. Woods, did not bat...................
Hardy flot out ................ .................. 2

W. Woods, dd, flot bat.............. ...........
Byes 1-----.......................---7

-Leg byes i-.............. .. ................... 2

rotai.'.................9

U.C.C. Ms. BI 4S110P RIDLEY COLLEGE.
Played at Bishop Ridley, lune 22, 1901.

The Ridley match was looked forward to wçith sanie feur, for Port
Hope had heaten Coliege, and Ridley had crushed the schoo).l'bTh
boys, accompanied by Mr. Somerville, went ta St. Kitts the nighit before,
anld put up at the Russell. The gaine started with Ridley defending
the wickets. They were retired for a total of 69 This did flot seoin
alarrning, and aur team.took up the bat with good heart The innings
yielded 85, of which 36 was contrbuted by Morrison and 17~ by Beatty.
Strathy was unfortunately hurt badly in the oye by a bail off his own
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bat, and had to be brougbt back to Toronto by Xr. Peacock, who had
gone over in the morning. Ridley's second innings gave 33, and as
College vvas unable to finish their second, having only made ii for
three wickets, the match was won by U.C.C. by 26 runs on the first
innings.

Score

B L.C -FIRST INNINGS

Greening c Beatty b Reynolds ........... ......... 8
Greenhili c O'Brien b Gray ........................ o
Harcourt c Peacock b Gray................ ........ 9
Wilkinson b O'Brien ............................. 6
Young c Morrison b Reynolds ..................... 5
McGivern b O'Brien............................ 12
Norton-Taylor c Morrison b O'Brien,............... - -- -3
Kennedy b Gray ............................ .. i
'Mitchell b Gray ..................... .......... 1
Gi'bert c Morrison b O'Brien ........ -............
Gooderham flot o>ut .............................. o

Byes ...... ..................... ........... o
Leg Byes ................................. o
IVide balis i.............. .......................

No bali's i---....................... .......... 4

Total .......................... 6

S£COND INNINGS.

Wilkinson, H. H., run ot....................o0
Kennedy, M. D., b Gray.........................
Harcourt, A D., c Morrison b Gray................. 7
Norton Taylor, H., c and b Gray ................. 5
McGivern, F. A., thrown out..... ................. 2
Gooderham, H. D., b O'Brien ..................... 8
Greenhili, 1. A., c Beatty b O'Brien................. 3
Young, L D, c Smnith b O'Brien................. 0
Gilbert, R. A., c Stinson b Gray................... 2
Mitchell, P.1b.,nfot out.................... o
Greening c and b Oren..... . . .4

Byes .... ............................. o
Leg byeS 2..................2
Wide balls..................o
No balis....................

Total ................ 3
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U C C.-FIRST INSINGS.

Reynolds, G. B , lbw Harcourt..................... 4
Stinson, T. H., c McGivern b Harcourt ............. 6
Morrison, L. S., c Gooderham b Greenhili........36
Beatty, H. E., b Wilkinson....................... 17
O'Brien, C. L., b Gilbert.... . . . .............. .... 6
Smith, J., c Kennedy b Gilbert...................... o
Gray, G H., b Greenhili.................... .-... o
Peacock, H. M., b Gilbert ............ ........... 4
Strathy, G. S , retired hurt ............ ........... o0
Leslie, N. V., flot out ........ ............. ..... 7
Davidson, G. A., c Young b.Gilbert ..............

Byes........................... ........... o0
Leg byes......................... .. .....
Wide bails i ................ ..............
No als.....................

Total .......... .......... ..... 85
SECOND INNINGS

Reynolds, G. B., flot ouft.......................... 7
Morrison, L. S, c Greenhill b NortonTaylor .. .. ,..

Beatty, H. E., c McGivern b Wilkinson ............. 3
Stumps drawn at 5.45 p.m.

HENDRIE STEEPLECHASE

The annual race for the Hendrie cup was set for Tuesday, te Il th
oi May, but out of respect for the death of Dr. Scadding %vaspopoe
till Friday, the ioth, the day after his funeral. The course was rather
more difficuit this year than last: it was both heavier and a littie longer.
It is proverbially a hard race, even thougb it is offly hiait-a rile an(]
only lasts three or four minutes. Nevertheless, some twenty-five eager
boys, amongst theru a good sprinkling of youngsters, faced Mr. Grant,
who acted as starter, when hie lined tbem up.

After two or three false starts the whole field got away nicely ani
made away over a plougbed field to clear an ugly barb-wire fence.
Beck, Dunn, Peck, Lynch, Sutherland and Morrison were the first off.
The pace was very fast, and was set by Peck, who for hus owri good
probably rather overdid it.

The fence a lit tie west of the old !3elt Line station was first reachied
by Beck, who was followed over it by Peck, Duoin, Morrison, Wye
and Eakins. From this point on there began to be sonie changes.
Hortop, mia., worked bis way into the lead, but Morrison did flot allow
hiru to get far ahead. The formner dashied up first to the farnous water-
junip, but, unfortunately, got on the wvrong side of the flags, and by the
tinie he had made good his mistake Morrison haci seized the leadership
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and was away over the ditch.. Hortop wasover second, followed closely
by Ailan White, whose fine staying power begari to tell.

From the water jýump to the finish was fag-end «and the hard.end
of the struggle.« the race developed into a batti 1e between Morrison
and Alian White. The latter had by this time headed Hortop, and was
pressing hard after Morriso n. At the second fiag from home the latter
was caught by White, but spurted and won the steeplechase by a few
feet trom White, who was coming up fast. .Lynch and Beck dashed
in a moment later, at dead heat. Rakins, W. White, and Peck were the
next to cross the tape in the order na'med. The next was Y. Ryerson,
who was consequently the winner of the junior cake. In ail twenty-
three of the twenty-flve starters ran t*he race out, and like good sports-
men saw the thing through.

Morrison's time was 3 min. 55'6 sec., which, though a shade Slower
than in i900, may be allowed for on. account of the heaviness of the
course.

That.the event was such a decided success was largely due to NI,
Macdonald, into whose capable hands the management devolved. }-J
wis energetîcally seconded by Russell Britton,

The following acted as officiais: Starter, Mr. Grant; judges, Nir.
Peacock and Mr Walker; time-keepers, Mr. Kerr and Mr. Hende*rson.

The cakes, which were presented by Mrs. Parkin, Mrs. Macdonald,
Mr. Waiker, and Mr. Kerr, were won by White, who finished second, by
Lynch and Beck, third equal ; by Hortop, first at the water j urp; and
by Y. Ryerson, the first junior to finish.

The following is a list ini order of those who finished:, Morrison ;
2, A. White; 3, Lynch and Beck; 5, Eakins; 6, W. Whyte; 7, Peck'
8. Y. Ryerson; 9, Myles; ro, Sutherland; ii, Hortop, ma.; 12. Lash; 13,
Casey ; 14, A. D. A. Macdonald; 1.5, Rogers; 16, Morison ; 17, Win.
slow; iS, Miles; îg, [Itutton; 2o, W. T. Willison; 21, MCUloch; 22,

McLeod; 23, Watt.

ANNUAL SPORTS

Everyone looked forward wîth considerable trepidation to sports
day this year, for the weather h ad been of very varying quality. Then
if tradition and precedent are to count for anything-and they aught tco
mean somnething in a school whose history goes back for three-quarters
of a century-we have been taught to look for ramn. But for once
tradition was ignored, and precedent brushed aside, and the weather
man at the Queen's Park treated us to a magnificent May day, warrr-,
arnd windless, so stili that the great jack fiapped idly against the
fiagstaff.

The grounds were Iooking their best. The grass was as green as
the his of Donegail, the trees were out ini their first vivid green, the
tulips were stili brilliant.

The races were begun at half-past two, but even at 'that early hour
a good deal of the youth and beauty of Toronto was ranged on the barik
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overlooking the oval,ý and a- littie later on it must ail have b)een here
Up on the terrace the Grenadiers' band enlivened the proccedings with
music,

Mrs. Parkin, with her usual hospitality, provided refreshments dur-
ing the alternoon, which were very much enjoyýed. After
the games were over adjournment was made to the Assembly
Hall, where, ini the absence of Miss Mowat, Mrs, Denîsnin, the vife of
Col. Dd-nison, the Chairman of the Board oi Trustees, presented the
medals to the Iucky and popular winners

As usuat there were a great many friends oi the College present to
Iend their encouragement to the work of the old school,

Of the gaines themselves the preliminaries had beeri run off early
ini the week, and nothing reniained for Thursday but thec final heatL
The events were well contested, and the finishes frt(equetly- close.
Russell Britton carried off first honours with four firsts and two seconds
to his credit.

Putting the shot-îst, L. Waterous; 2nd, H E Gibbs. Distance,
29 ft. loY2 in.

Quarter-mile race-îst, L. S. Morrison; 2ad, 0. W. 1). Sialheuiand.
Time, I min. 2 2-5 secs.

100 yards dash-ist, R. H. Britton ; 2nd, R. Hortop, ime,
Il1.5 secs.

Running high lump, i5 and uuder-ist, T. StintsQU ; 2fld, G R.
Langley. Height, 4 ft. 5 in.

Haif mile bicycle race, 15 and under-îst, D. M Alexander; 2fld,
G. Gooderham lime, 1 min. 22 2-5 Secs.

Quarter-mile race-ist, R Hortop; 2fld, H. A Chadwick. 'Fimie,
57secs.

120 yards hurdle race, 15 and under-ist, T. Stintson ; 2nd G E
Denison. lime, 18 2 5 secs

Running high jump-ist, 0. W. D). Suthierland; 2nd, Hl. Peck

zoo yards race-ist, T. Stintsop; 2ad W. A. Casey. Time,
il4-5 secs

22o yards race-ist, R. Hortop ; 2nd, R.- H. Britton. limle, 27 2
secs.

Quarter mile, bicycle race, 13 and under-ist, L, Miles; 2nd, L.. W.
Chapson. lime, 45 secs.

Mile race-ist, L. S. M4orrison; 2fld, H. Fleming. lime, 5 min.
21 1-5 secs

Haîf mile bicycle race-r st, Gill; 2nd, Alexander. ime, i min.
34 2 5 ~Sec.

i20 yard hurdle race-zst, R. H. Britton; 2nd, H. M4 Dunn.
lime, i9 secs.

50 yards dash-rst, F. Pyne; ',nd, G. Hannah,
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Half-mile race-îst, O. W. D. Sutherland; 2nd, L. S. Morrison.
Time, 2 min 22 2-5 secs

Relay race-Won by IV. B Form
Two mile bicycle race-i st, IV. F. Beck; 2nd, A. G. Gi.
OId boys' race-ist, J. Rogers; 2nd, L Maxwell.

THE RIFLE DANCE

The annual dance of the Rifle Company which was to have been
held on thie 7 th of February, and had to be post poned on account of the

Queen's deatb, was finally brought off with great éclat and success on
the evening of Friday, the ,9 th of April.

IHow pretty! " a lady was heard ta say as she entered the

Assemnbly Hall and was received by Mrs. Parkin. The exclamation
was weli deserved, for Mr. Peacock and the members of the corps had
been unîring in their efforts ta make everything as attractive as pos-

sible. Thanks ta the kindness of Mr. Gooderham and the municipal

authorities, who loaued great qîtantîties of bunting, it was possible to

decorate on a scale neyer before atte mpted Flags, rifles and military

escutcheons covere.1 the walls. The eIeva-ed platformi behind the pil.

lars was furnished as a drawing-room, and with its array of lounges

and easy chairs was a favourite place during the evening for the weary

dancers Glionna's orchestra was placed in the north west corner,
and, as always gave satisfaction. Sorte three hundred and fifty inv'j.

tations were issued, and the popularity of the d ance among the yourng

set of l'oronto mnay be guessed fromn the, fact that hardly any "regrets
were returned

The guests were receivel at the east door by Mrs Parkin, who was

assisted by Mrs. V. Jackson, Mrs. Macdonald, Miss Parkin and Miss

O'Brien. The orchestra tuned up at haîf past eight, and thie floor was
soon crowded wîth fightly tripping feet. Waltzes, lancers, militarvs

and the ever popular two-step now followed one another only too fast.
The dancing of the boys who have been under Mr. Sages teaching dur.

ing- the winter reflected the greatest credit on their instructor, and he~ is

tu be conigratulated on the resuit of his year's work.

Finally, about eleven o'Clock, supper was announced and every-
body trooped off down stairs ta refresh themselves with the goocd

t1iin gs supphied by Webb. The dining room was Iooking its best.
ht had been decorated, under Miss Parkin's supervisi3n. in red and
white, and the effect was cosy and comfortable in the 'extren-e. WVh2

very full justice_ had býen done to the coffee, ice crearri and cake, the.

second haif of the programme was attacked with renewed zest. som

stïli danced with as great zeal as before; others tpok tlîeir enjoyment
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more calmly now, and corners in the snug sitting out roomnS were soon
at a premium..

Everybodywas sorry when the last two-step turned into 40 Cod
Save the King,~' and ail was over'but the 'l good-byes.

A nuxnber of the friends of the Coliege took the opportunity to lend
the dignity of their presence, renew oid acquaintance and also to tiior.
oughly enjoy themselves. Among those present were; Mr.and Mrs.Glaze
brook, Mrs. Morrow, of Halifax, Mr. and Mrs. Creelmnan and the Misses
Creelman,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kerr,Mdiss Ellis,Miss Christobel Robinsonî.
Miss Mary Reid, Miss Biggar, Miss Casey, Miss Lockhart, Miss Devigne,
Miss Vera Morgan, Miss Ermratinger, and mny others. Dr. Parkjni
was, as ever, the busiest of hosts. 0f the masters, there were present
Messrs.ý Jackson, Macdonald, Peacock, Somerville, Holmes, Milla,
Grant, Walker, Kerr and Matthew. Several Old Boys were on hiand,
among theru Messrs. Darling, Watson, ?easlie, Foy, Worts and Camp..
bell. The majority of those present were College boys and their girl
friends, and these are toc, nurmerous to mention.

Three of the present bouse masters are leaving College this
terni. Ail go to the States. Mr. Grant bas been ofièred and lias
accepted a fellowship at Johns Hopkins *University, Baltimore. Messrs.
Walker and Kerr are both going to do post graduate work at
Harvard.

The new Preparatory School building is a source of great interest to
the. boys. Its upward progress is watched dilly as it rises brick by
brick. The stone cutters, toc>, have their special crowd. of admirers,
as with deft chisel and hammer they turn out faultless window ailla,
corner pieces and door headi, The abject and use of ail the number.
less rooms in the basament is another constant wonder, Altogether the
operations afford much amusement and profit to the present generation
of College Boys.

The barns and other buildings on the land west of Forest Hill road
recently acquired by the College have been undergoing remova1 IateIy,
and it will probably flot b. long tili we sec the westerly boundary of the
Coflege property enclosing the twenty acres beyond thc roadway. The
new land is a very attractive strip, containing, as it does, ground that is
comparatively level, and also some fine trees,

music
The orchestra and gice club have both suspendcd work for the sum-

mier terni. It was found ta be practically impossible ta secure consist-.
ent practice owing not only ta the. fact that znany of the leading mcm-

besof boti organizations wcre presscd by on-coming examinations,
but that any spare tine thcy posesed 4a ta be devoted ta out.door
sparts. Consequently apax't frai» the regular mnuuic lessoeis taken as
usual by a numSe~r of the bo~ys, the choir bas beei thc anly outtet this
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term for the musical ability of the school. Under Mr. Matthew's direc-

tion the choir lias been acquiring a numnber of new hynin tunes which

are very well rendered and much appreciated on Sunday evenings,

The old vocalion has give place to a successor and while the new-

corner i8 rnuch like its predecessor iîn appearance it has much better

tone both as regards strength and quality.

There ia another point worthy of note : that is that one cannot help

remarking the steady iniprovenient in the congregational singing. What-

ever lbe the reagon, it is beyond question that the number of boys who

join in the singing ia very markedly on the increase. There is

nothing which tends more to induce interest and add vitality to a ser-

vice than this.

SUNDAI EVENING PREACHERS

We have been favoured several times this spring by hearing dis-

tinguished men preach at the Sunday evening service. These were

Bishop Newnhani, whose diocese of Moosonee stretches north along the

Hiudson Bay to the Arctic regions. The Bishop gives at once the im-.

pression of a mari who has seen much and suffered mnuch. He held

bis audience in deep silence and interest, as he told of the heroic lives

lived by his self.sacrificiflg missionaries far away amnong the Eskimos in

Baftin Land and on the coast of the Canadian Arctic.

The second preacher was the Rev. Professor Clark of Trinity Uni-

versity, always a welcorme visitor at Upper Canada College.

The third was an Old Boy of the College, the Rev. Professor

Wallace of Victoria University, who preached a very thoughtful sermon

on what we are to understand by the word Ilworld."

A NEW EXPERIMENT

The College has lately become its own nursery man. Dr. Parkin

bas had brought froni France sanie three thousand baby trees and

shrubs o! ail descriptions. These have been planted in loose earth and

bave taken root excellently. The resuit is now that instead o! having

ta await endlessly the pleasure of a nurseryman we are in a position as

soon as a spot is spied for a tree or shrub that the gardener can go at

once to bis foreign bed and transplant. Thus no time is lost, and a

great deal of both money and worry is saved.

There are doubtiess many who remnember the singular coincidence

that occurred ten years ago when the College was moved to Deer Park,

The old board containing the. list of head boys was filled and the new

building began its career wit1h a new board, It now happens that witii

the. end o! the nineteenth century the oid cricket board ïs fiiled and witi

the new century a new board with spaces for twenty-five years has beeu

set up. It wyill carry on the history~ o! cricket in Upper Canada Colleg4

to the. year 1~924. The. new board, which is a very nice Piece of work
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was made b>' Frost and bas been placed between the old board andthat containing the hockey teams.

Dr. Parkin and his family are going to spend the sum mier mionths at,Cap a' l'Aigle on the Lower St. Lawrence.
Mr. Jackson is leaving for Englarnd as soon as the terni closes,Bon voyage and safe return1

SMr. Grant is another of the masters who is taking the ocean voy-.age. He intends to accompany bis fatlher, the Very- Rev. P>rinlcipalGrant, of Queen's University, on a flying- trip to clic QId Land.
Dr. Parkin lias been bonoured by Bishop's College, L-ennoxv 1Ile.This institution has granted hiîm at the june convocation the degret ofD CL.
A dlock lias recently been added to, Mr, Johinson's room. The boysof ai three of the English subscnibed and Nir. Joh nson iviiseif gener.ousi>' made up tht difference. The tinne piece iii a handsomec eight.iiayaffair, and has been placed to the right of the door. A clock is a veryval uable adjunot to a classroom as it einphasiz,-.s the shortnesý.s and

preciousness of tîme.

1 MASON MEDALS
The annual voting for the mnason 'nedals %vas held on Fn'iday after-noon, lune î4 th. The boys of the Upper School, as ini formeur years,were called to tht Assembi>' Hall at hialf-past two ini the aftQrnoon, andtook their seats.
The Principal, after reading the conditions of the deed of gift andexplaining the object for which the medals were presented b>' Mn.Mason, called on Mvr. Jackson and Mfr. Macdonald to act as scrutineers.When the first ballots were collected and counted it was found,as was flot Unexpected, that Russell I3ritton hiad at once a clear pluralit>'and he was heartily cheered as lie was annotinced as thli wi nner of thegrold medal. The voting for the silver medal was now begun. It de.veloped into a struggle between Beatty and Hienderson ; the formerfin.ally gained the coveted distinction, and was declared silv2r inedallist.At the conclusion of the proceedings Bnitton was hoisted on biscomrades' shoulders, and hurried off downstairs aniidst the hurrahis ofthe crowd awaiting anxiously the result outsîde. Th last seen of thetwo lucky boys was a procession strearning 'towards the I Taffy-,» wheretheir victor>' was celebrated in pop and pie.

Thursday, the 24th of April, was celebrated as a half.holiday inhonour of the fact that the Victoria Cr03;, for which Captain ChurchitCockburn had been recommndej, was coxifirm.d by the English,,Goernznent,

..............
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DEATH 0F REV. DR. SCADDING

On May 6th there died ini Toronto the Rev. Dr. ýHenry Scadding,

the first Head Boy of Upper Canada College, subsequently classical

mnaster of the school, and afterwards a minister of the Anglican Church.

isi death was not unexpected, for he was eighty-seven years of age,

and had been failing in bealth for some timne.

Dr. Scadding was born at Dunkeswell, Devonshire, England, in

18 13. 1 n 18 21 he came out to Canad a to joïn his parents at York,

where they had obtained a grant of land. His father was killed in

1824ý by a falling tree.

Dr. Scadding was sent to the then newly-opened Upper Canada

College, and was Head Boy in the first year of its existence, 1830. In

1833 hie was nomninated King's scholar, and went to pursue his studies

at St. John's CoUlege, Cambridge. He graduated in 1837, the year of

the Mackenzie Rebelion, andl came back to Canada in the year

following.
For the next twenty.five years he was successively classical master

at Upper Canada College and rector of Holy Trinity Church. In 1840

he toÔ1C his M.A., and in 1852 the degree of D.D. was conferred upon

hilm by Cambridge. 111 health finally forced him to give up his active

duties at Holy Trinity.

Dr. Scaddlng's attention was now turned te history, and he made i,,

hie task to put in permanent literary form the records of York county.

His best known writings are . IlShakespeare-the Seer-the "Interpre.

ter ' (1864); - lTruth's Resurrections " (1865); IlThe First Bishop of

Toronto: a Review and a Study " (1 868) ; "lFour Decades of York"

was Dr. Scadding's contribution to Dent's " Toronto: Past and Pre-.

sent " (,884); IlA Memeit' of King's College, Toronto I (1887); IlEarly

Pioncer Life in Canada " (1887) ; IlSome Lapsed N ames in Canadian

Local Nomenclature Il (1897); IlSeneca's Frophesy and its Fulfilment

(1867>. He also edited in collaboration with G. M. Adams, Esq., a me-

morial volume called IlToronto, Old and New-Historical, Descriptive,

and Pictorial " (i891).

Dr. Scadding frorn 1870 to 1876 held the presidency of the Cana-

dian Institute. He was the first president of the York Pioneers, and

one of the founders cf that body. In 1885, in ackiiowiedgmeiit of his

literary servic:es, he was awarded the Confederation medal by the

Governor-Geneal-in-Council.
He continued up tili within a few months to interest himeself in the~

,ii, wnrld and to prosecute his studies.
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solemn, was conducted by the Rev. John Pearson and the Rev. Canon
Sanson. The splendid hymn, IlNow the Labourer's Task is O'er,» was
sung, and IlForever with the Lord" concluded the service

Dr. Scadding's library, consisting of over 6,ooo volumes, was left
partly to Trinity University, partly to Toronto University, and partly
to the Toronto Public Library.

Upper Canada College has a unique memorial of her first Head
Boy. There hangs in the entrance hall a fine medallion, executed by
Mr. Hamilton McCarthy, of the late Dr. Scadding.

SHAM BATTLE
On june 24th the Rifle Company concluded a most succesful season

by a sham-flgzht with a company of IlBoers " enlisted for the occasion by
Mr. Grant. The ground fought over was the area between the College
and the golf links of the Spadina Club, and proved most suitable for the
purpose. Owing to the superior work of their scouts who were admir-
ably handled by Unsworth, the regulars caught the front cornpany of
the Boers, led by Mackenzie, unprepared, and in three fiery volleys
blasted it out of existence. The rear company, however, got out of hand,
and was annihilated by the Boer reserves under Hortop. A general,
inelee then ensued, in which the regulars had the advantage, finally
capturîng the Boer commander. There were a number of minor acci-
dents, but no one was 'seriously mnjure.d; M. de G. Boyd cut his fore-
head badly, but pluckily refused ta leave the fight. When the ammuni-
tion was exhausted, both parties marched back to the College and fired
a feu-de-joie in honour of this successful conclusion of the term's work.
We recommend the College authorities ta introduce conscription iuto
the school next year. Every boy of good physiqup should have somne
knowledgo of niilitary matters.

iRotes of Olb ï8o6m
John Kingsmill is on Colonel Wyndham's ranch, forty miles east of

Calgary. H1e intends ta spend three or four years in the West.
1' Feather " Aylesworth and E. P. Brown graduated this year with

first-class honours in Political Science frotu 'Varsity. They intend ta
spend the sununer in Europe.

Maurice Darling again won at the May exams. at 'Varsity a first.
class in Politîcal Science.

O. M. Biggar, who left College in '94, and graduated from 'Varsity
in '98, has just flnished his course at- Osgoode Hall, carrying off with
him the bronze medal. May success attend him in his profession !
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Harry Struthers, who was on the basebaft team in '91, is now îi>

his father's wholesale dry gooda warehotise in Landon.

Frank Elliott, who was at College in, '93, enfisted in '98 in the

Amnerican army, and has since then been campaigning in the Philip-
pilles.

S. E. Bolton, head boy '9>8, was called ta the bar this spring. H1e

is a Toronto B.A., and has taken a good stand throughout his academiîc

career.

In the regatta held by the Winnipeg Rowîng Club on the 24 th, of

May three aid U.C C. boys took part-G. E. Kîngsford, M. E. Prowse

and jackc Macdonald. Prowse was in the boat whicLi finally won out in

thec fours.

G. W. Ross, 'qi, wba was on the. Fifteen in '94, and graduated

B.A. at 'Varsity in '99, took his MA. this spring. H1e has just cani.

pleted bis third year in medicine.

It will not be forgotten that the. two senior officers; in charge of the

first Canadian Contingent weie bath oid College boys-Colonel Otter

in commnand aud Colonel Buchan, whol acted as Major. Bath have

been sigualily honoured by the Iinperial Governiment. Colonel Otter has

been created C. B ,that is IlMilitary Companion of the MastHonour-

able Order of the. Bath." Colonel Buchan 1$ flow C.M G., that is

IlCompanion of the. Most Distinguished Order of St. Michael and St.

Captain G. A. Macdonald, of Alexandria, has been elected presi-

dent for this year of the Canadian Press Association.

Tii. retiring commander of the. Queen's Own Rifles, Colonel Dela~

moere, and bis successor, Major Pellatt, are bath Old Boys. It is an in

teresting fact also, that Colonel Bruce, of the. Grenadiers, is a former

Head Boy.

On the. uixtb of June a wedding, interesting ta many old College

boys, was celebrated at Hamilton, when Miss Brown, a sister of George

McLaren Brown, '7<>, and Mr. William Hendrie, jr., '77, were united in

marriage.

R. Hl. Hope, Esq., of Hamilton, ane of the. piesent Board of Trus

tees, wbose nephiew, Tom Stinson, ia now in II[I. B, was captain ai the

XI. iu '66 when for the. llrst aud last time College was nat beaten.

Lieutenant Reggie Temple bas left Toronto ta accept an important
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interestin politics. When the time carne for them to leave the old school
and their boyhood's friendship had to be broken, the two lads shook
hands and said as they parted: IlWellmeet at Ottawal1" The curious
co incidence is that they dîd meet this year as members of Parliament at
the Dominion capital for the first time since they turned their backs on
U.C.C. and their faces towards the world years ago.

There is anôther curious story of a meeting of two old boys which
is going the rounds. Colonel Buchan one day while posted at Bloem.
fontein saw an officer riding towards him. As the latter pulled up,
Col. Buchan thought he saw something familiar about the face.
Suddenly it dawned on him., It was a Benson of St. Catharines.
IlAre you Fred? II he asked the horseman. IlYes,"I answered the latter
at once, "Are you Buchan?"I They hadnfotrmet since '63.

On the evening of May 6 the officers of the Governor-General's
Body Guards tendered a complimentary banquet to Captain Cockburn,
V.C., Major Merritt and Lieut. Warren. It wvas the first timne in the
history of the Canadian mîlitia that any corps bas had the honour of
entertaîing as their guest a Canadian officer who bas won the Victoria
Cross. Captain Cockburn was naturally the hero of the hour. Lieut.-
Col. C. A. Denison presided, and amongst the speakers, nearly ail of
whom wvere Old Boys, were: Lieut. Col. G. T. Denison, Lieut.-CoI.
Delaniere, Lieut.-Col. Bruce, Capt. Cockburn and Lieut. Camneron.

Zbe j' trec lf'our
"THE AUVANCE 0F CIVILIZATION."

A Tale of the Foot-HilI Country.
The sun is sinking in a blaze of glory. Over the wild prairie land

the grey shadows are already creepirig, as a solitary horseman, clad in
the picturesque garb of a Western cowboy, rides rapidly towards a Met
of timber whose sombre shadows formn a striking contrast to thec glow.
ing splendors of the evening sky.

He dismounts to water his steed at a tiny spring, which bubbles up
clear as crystal under an arch of leafy boughs. But even as he turns,
his keen eye detects in the distance the shadowy figures of four Indian
braves riding at a band-gallop along the trail.

Not a moment is to be lost ! He feels for his revolver-bis hand
cornes in contact with a bottle. A look of triumph flashes across bis
face. Emptying the contents of the bottie into the spring, he leads hi,
horse into a dense thicket, Just in time ! As the branches close over
him tbe Indians ride up, dismount, drink and immediately fali into con-
vulsions.

" Ha I Ha laughs the local vendor of patent medicine as he rides
away in triumph. "Saved again by Thonipson's Quick Cure, the uni-
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versai, much lauded, and only medicine, used externally, internally, and
eternaily, to regain, maintain, and sustain, health,ý wealth, and happi.
ness. Once used no other medicine will be needed. Warranted to kili
or cure ail diseases with which humnanity is afflicted."1

T. D. HALLAM.

A gruesomne spectre, Whitea nd grim, camne sliding through the wall
With Watcrous eyes, and claws that PincA and dreadful Caffn-pa1l
III corne to Warren you of your sins; before the Morrow's Sun
Sinks ini the Wst, you'Ul pay for ail the wicked deeds you've Du>rn."1
'The Beits you lost, the Glass you broke, the Mackintosh you stole,

The Times you teased the Bull and tried toPo/se hum with a Poe,
The. Feaicock that you chased for Miles o'er Pyne Trees, Dell and Moore
In ill Septexnber's Winter Eyre ; an evil Case I'în sure."
Thus spoke the. spook. I answered him; I said, '4You are flot Wright,
Your Sterlng qualities I know, but you have erred to-night,
Your dark Broum Hare and Irerwps tongue proclaim that you are Dutch
1 Granti your face is Eaglis/s but you cannot pass as such.
With devils at your'Beck and cal], and with the Keys of H-l,
You could not Lynch a Brktt<m as you should know very weIl,
In tis .Freeland w. ail re-Joyce in perfect liberty."

Ah my mistake,» the. ghost replied, III hope you'11 pardon mne."'

Soda " has not yet decided whether to enlist in the " Axtillery'l or
in the. 'IArmy Service Corps." We recomruend the. latter as it îs safer.
But Soda says the girls would like the Artillery dreas uniform better.
IBetter toss a copper, Mac,"
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Talors
A-NO

Drapers
Shirt Makers and Gentlemen's Mercers

KING STREET WEST,
- - TORONTO

SIMPSON

Wholesale and Retail for

Vogotabies
Fish, Oysters

And Gaine
ry and Canned Goode

Groei.s and Provisions

738 YONGE STREET
NORTH 2013.

TYR RELL'S
FOU'NTAIN PENS

Are ideal gifts-make
writing a luxury in-
stead of a drudgery.-
sure to be acceptable
to any one who writes.

In thse matter of pen action we Cau suit
every teste, for we can duplicate the
action of any pen madle. A great variety
of styles and sizes, suitable for ladies and
gentlemen's use. rrices, $i.oo, $2,00,
$2-50, $3-00, $4.-r,, $500.

WM. TYRRELL & C0.
8 KING ST. WEST
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IIye Mtrdin
If your cyca are givirig you any trouble cali and have themn

examined, we make no charge.

Our specialty is Watch Repalring. Give us a trial and

you will be pleased with the resuit.

We make over ail kinds of Jewellkry into latest designs.

U.C.C. anid other College Pins in stock.

New styles in Heart Bangles and just the hearts you want

which the girls have been teasing you for.

We have a well-assorted stock of Jewellery Novelties,

Sterling Silver Tableware, etc.

W. W* "1INN

no

Geordie Strathy got up after the lastbl n onnwse

zephyr, had a bath himself, and was down in time for breakfast.

ist 6th Form Boy. ti<'Have you heard the Ancient J{istory Two-

step ?
-2fd Ditto: "No; whistle it for me."

ist Dittto: 1I can't."
2fld Ditto: *'Why?"ý

ist Ditto: "It's only for use at funerals."0

Strathy generally gets Iltied up I in more senses than one in

"Ancient llistory."

On dit, [(It is said> translated for the benefit of the English Formnj

that Il'Soda " wanders around the lower part of the park instead of St.

George street. We hope this ia only an unfounded rumolir, and we asic

"Soda" to discredit it.

Agur* «' Did Matthew Mark that ?

Camipbell : Il I didn't Luke to see."

«The Sixth Form Table will remnain to..night as usual.»

"Three plates at a time, girls."

The Slxth and Fifth Forms would like to know why they have so

many more privileges than the Preparatory Form. Kîndly address

answer, care of Sixth Form Fiat.

-~£en. 
Tosted Frree.


